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DFCEmBER 24TH, 1912.

GAST v. MOORIE.

4 0. W. N. e5,25.

Assèsmnt sd 'a.e1 T'u. S"I' 1- hûn Iiý . t' 4,? Wvant of
Noie 4Edu'. VII., eh. M?,. (,I- 1didets of Non-
resdi't -Knokdt . < Trelsll<r c'nJidltin of Munici-

Action Ly tue, formr onr of c<ertain liixds solil for tnxxes
againe-t th'. mueae aIj tii î , l~e, for the riglit to rdnithet landas

80 soLd -,n piiymen.It lf the hai e paifi hy bini, and forpossif
of the laxîdu. TheIlns An qn'An r itnlte An the towni Of

Toronllto Joc Ion qbter thw eil v f W'est Tuoty ihwsfinil)'
seiedX to the. city of To'ronto.e Iifiniff houghLftt the, lands in 1&T2,

and 11ol)efi to) New% York city il) 1894. Ilie notiie<i tAxe towfl efficNiitl
of bis New% Yorkades eevc asamn oie froin 184 P
to 1911I, antii paIji taxe\,s III Ill 1905.. lpie ii(t niade fanit iln lik4) ald
1407. anid tIhe lands \were sold for taxes in Novenýibelr, 1908ý, 1by virtue
of G1 Vict., chl. 55> secv. 10. w lilowe'd the lands of nnrstet
in 1'oo ltlÉontio>l to Ie soid mn twie o Ivi'dfalt. esl
wasi, mnadeI by Ille cityio ut-et Troeto, liud iven it einie ncSO
ta gii'e the notice reguiredl by 4 Edw. V'II., ch. 23,s. 1015 (2), tlle
dut% feui uponi (ihe officiali (i th(, rity ' o T o r.nto. '11w officillis

caedwith thait dutv imaie erqliîrieýs o)f the formeor treaimurer of
We"st Toronto, wsns inforrnied thalt twol un1officiai leittes sent lo plain-

tiff nt biis Ne-\ York< adiIress by tieltesrr fin( beeni retirned
uoopeneti, and thereuplon se'nt the' ,tiititcry not iv.e to tII. Idd(ress

'pern in Ilhe registry offiice in the, de-ed te eiinîlif,. wbichoice
of course, lie neyerrcevd

RIDLJ., heUfi tat ils plintiff's aidreýss was uniknownýi to the
lity tr tuehecse ii1aken waïs proper, n uacra wlth

the xtattIly requiemenlts.
Acion ismissedI %wil t os.

DIIINLCOURT, . that as IpJilaitf ladt, notifioed the town
officials of bis nnrsdtadruthatrniie bis adresntil
new notice mils give-n by inii, ziud' ieul>s aI notice, :Is rlded.(lt by
soc. 1(35l (2)i of Ille.Assse Act, wasý sent t-, this addressi, the
lxix deed was ilivalid.

Appeai alioword ai judgxnenlt given n1l'ioig pliiff ta redeýent,
both mwith costq.

[Sele e,'(i V. MecConndi,. C. R_. I190S1 A. CI. 166, anti
Ruoscl v. Toronito, C. R., [190,'l A. C, 1A5.R.1

v ut.. 23 o.w.n. Nro. 121-39
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An appeal by the plaintiff frein a judgment of HlON.
MR. JUSTICE IRIDDELL, dated 21st October, 1912, dismiss-
ing an action to set aside a tax sale of certain lots by the
City of Toronto, and for an injunction restraining the de-
tendant fromn selling or otherwise disposing of said lots. -,

The appeal to IJivisional Court was heard by HON. SIR
JOHNID BOYD, C., HoN. MR. JUSTicE LATCHFORD and H10N.
MR. JUSTICE KELLY.

J. M. Ferguson, for the, appellant.
A. J. Anderson, for the respondent.

HON. SIR JOHN BoYD, C. -The seheme of the Muni-
cipal and Asséssment Acts contemplates and provides for a
continuity of officiai life in the finance departmnent. This
seheme provides for the raising of money for municipal pur-
poses and is admiùnistered by various officers; treasurer,collector, assessor and the like; each bas hia own functions
yet ail aire to wyork togethier for one and samne end. Pains istaken in the Acts to provide for the proper diacharge of thle
funidamental work of assessment and ail of its incidents teinake sure of the identification of the ratepayer by nameand address. This is to safeguard him in regard to alnotices and demaünds requiring personal service or in thecase of a non-resident service by Post and registered letter.As; to non-residents they can. notify the depa'rtinent oftheir post office aâdress and this is to be the continuing
place of address tili a change 18 made by the person himself.
The address so commuuicatecl to the departmnent is applic-
able to and is meant to apply to ail stages of the procepd-
ings in the imposing and collection of taxes even tili the
-ult Îmate net cornes when the lands are being disposed of topay the arrears. This preamble is applicable to the case ini
hand.

This land was sold for taxes under the special'power
given by the statute of 1898, 61 Viet. ch. 55, sec. 16, by
which lands of non-residents in the town of Toronto June-
tion niight be sold if the taxes were in arrear for twelve
inonths; as against the three years' grace given by the gen-
erai A8sesement Act.

The plaintiff had bouglit the lands in 1892 and had paîd
taxes for 15 years but made default in 1906 and 1907 and
the sale took place in November, 1908. R1e did not know
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of the timte being shr ee y statute- as lic had lef t Tor-onto for New York about 189-4. Before, leaie notified
the asesetl dearftment and the treasu5ýrerl, of bis 'NewYoerk addreso, ' 1316 Liberty St.,' alid tiÀs w\as no-vocr chang~edby imii, alhoghh sorne timei( affter hiad the addIress "Î80JonSt., Ný. , T,11 situiat ion is crctysumrned up b

huaina eter ddcsedto the urhsrin Mfarchi, 1910,whn e foundjf ()it thiat the land iaol heent sold; lie sayns:"I eould hadybleetiha a ee eennfot fie<I il;atthisl s gig otaeplci hogimy arslait
bwen withi the( tax 1oicutr ail ths cisa111 Ili, ad ai-ways senlt n11ie 11wssen noie n h ax assun.

le puis in as addressed toý andl ruvi~e Lv hlmi at 136ii-i v Si., Ncw Yok ~csctntc~ and deinandsfoýr pareîof taxes in il ontinueus serie from11 1906 to19,11, thi, last bngin a rciseedltterpet-Fu iniApril, 1911i. 'Phe onlvY excptin wjc app4-ars inl 11hecvi-
denc l wio fre yltes sent ILv 11w 1ireasurer after thesaleI and caiiatention to it somen4time in flhe vear 1909

priori to thie expiration of twoive inonths froin the sale.Tiiese were idr f)e t Liberty St;wcre, 1 suppose, notregistered anid hoth c.ame bacnt the treasurer, .Jackson.
No copies were kepi and no sucli letters weerciA bythe pla1intifr. Buti th( othewrs, ail of officijai chiaracter ani 1

supoe egstrewere dui1Y recei%(ed by- hirni 1up f 1911.
The, land was, o-rigitiily. sitiiate in thie tonof To)rontO

Juiocn; in 1D08 ifs locaýtioni wais chianged to flhe city ofWest Toronto, an id in 1909) that city vwas annexedl fo andbcayne a part Iof 111( city of Toronto. Jacksoni was the laistAtreasurer who odutdthe sale andi after the absorption»
hr wvas piaeed in al pronlilinent poin l te office o'f the
eity treasurer, After the sale the fax dced,( had to 1w giVen)by th cit (.fvof TO)ronto, anid tils ia he first and onfly tjime
that the city offii1ais, Lad to dIo withi that WctToronlto iax
sale. 'Thw oflic-er hrgdwith thef collecvtion of arreairs,Mr. Fiiinsays Leho. sle Mr. Jakonîe frmr
tre-asurer, - in ail tIwese jinatters." Mi% iJck Ontld of l1,1experience with the twvo uniofficial letters and aï a resuit
without further investigation so) far as appears the ail-important notice reurdby the statute of 1909,' 4 Edw.VII. eh. 23, sec. 165 (2), was posted toi the address derivedItem the Land Tities Offie which was T. J. Gast, muanu-facturer, Toronito." This notice of course came back to

19121
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the treasurer and the last chance for redemption disap-
peared.

Jackson when asked as to -the letters lie sent being ad-
dressed to Liberty St., answered " The only address I ever
knew," p. 39.

Sucli is the precise fact; that is the only address lie knew
and that *as the address lodged with the department by the
plaintiff as his address and' that direction the plaintiff
neyer revoked.

The learne «d Judge finally held that the address of the
plaintif! was not known to the treasurer (for the time,,being).
That conclusion on this evidence 1 amn unable to f ollow.
The'statutory notice called for by sec. 165, which is an essen-
tial pre-requisite before the riglit of redemption. can bcecx-
tinguishied by a ta-x dleed, says it is to be sent to the owner's
address ' if known te, the treasurer?" What is the mcan-
ing of that? -Not his personal knowledgle as an individual
but the kniowledge whidh hie lias or is required to have as
an officiai. Eere the new treasuirer knew nothing per »e of
the addre:ss of a West Toronito taxpayer, but lie was required
to possess himself of the koldelieldl by thcedepartment
whidh was taken over hy the city. The eieQ ssml

overwhleirn m thlat to thle iiiunicipality o! Toronto Junction,
later West Toronto and the treasurer, aqsessors and col-
lectors and clerks of that place the ad(Iress and the only
address they would regard was thiat given b)y the plaintiff
and known to thein ail and actcd on by themn ai for ncparlY
20 years. None of the officiai notices in ail these ycars, hadl
misearried or been returned to the senders. Why was there
a break as to tiîs most important of al the statutory notices
required? A lame excuse is given; granting the t ruth of
ail said by Jakoat most it is that two prîvate letters did
not get to the address given by the plaintiff. That did] not
irnport a revocation; it may have given rise to a d1oubt as
to whether the address was aý riglit one and such a doulit
rnay exculpate the officer or the treasurer from a charge of
culpable mitkbut it does not exonerate eithier f rom fui-
filling the statutory requirement. Thcy knew the addreas
given by the plaintiff and they should have acted as thereto-
fore in sending the offiiai notice to that and no other ad-
dress. It would then have been received by the plaintiff
and lis landl woild have been redeemed. The mandate o!*
the plaÎiifl was to send to that adIdrcss--that was, as con-
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templated by the, sitatute,-the then current address and
whatuver the doublt may' hiave been as to its reaching hlma

thlat dil lnt just1ify tuvie igniring of it axîd rnaking search
aftler ka formai drl in tlle rcords of the land tilles office
whieh1 was app1lble to thie heabtsof the plaintif! in
18 92. lad they uxer-cisýed any rv lct il would have
heen Obvious th1at Suuli a nianner ,i' icking and chooesing,

eouIldt linîy Serve Io frustrale, ille reual intenltion of the law,
name , bring i1w exgneof afrairs home to the person

T1hlî juifneniiit shoild 1w rcerse-d; the plaintiff's right
to rc i lic, land e-stablished oni îayment of the proper
stato(rv hage claimable by tHe purchiaser and other

taxe(s pail by hlmii, wihmay he settfld by the Registrar
if 11)c pa;rties do( ni ;igree andthuenlbe ç(didueted from the

coas f action and appea to bew paid by the defendant.
1 agre i d mv brother Lthodand take advantage

of Hi dîale aceoun)t of the law whi li e lias given and
trevax nid repetition.

lIOýN. Mup. JuSTicE LAT.-CHFORI-Tlie plaintif! pur-
clhased. tuie lantde in question in 1892, when he resided in

Tot o. TIliîev were. unoccupied lands; and at the time
WOrc coîn1prSisd within the limite of the( town of Toronto

,111ncIltio, wchbecame ini 1908, 1)y 8 Edw. VIL. eh. 118,
the city (if Wes.ýt Toronto. About 181Gasb wenit o tlle

cilvofNe York w1ere Ilie lias; since residedl. The isseso~r
fo)r ho(thi imnicipalities xas awaru tihat Gast %vas i "11on-

reiet;" and hiad notlice thal hie; w1dess was " 136
Liberby v S., New Yr,

U-nder the Aspssiment \et o)f 1892, (sec. 41), the ai%-
sessori mas bied"befoire the, con)ipiletion of hi$ roll ho
transmit byý poaïbsvr non-residlent who) bas required
ie. nanme to 1m, ï,ntcred thereoýn ai notice of Hlle sillnat which

isý proert lia[s ben seeýssed," A- sixuilar provision je
Containetd ili sec. ")i of Hic revisi,)n of 1897. 111 the Assesa-
nment Act of 1Pol, 4 Vdw. VII. h). -23, the notice jes rè-

quiredse il;4, eu-e.3 ho 1w transnîitted hy post bo Ille
uion-re-sident's ad1drts, -"if knF. ach of the acte of
1892 auni 1897d pro\vides that 11 wne of unoccupiedl land
mlay give Ielerk of' Hue muicp l otice of bMs addreee,
andl require ies naine to) be1 extrd nbi, a.sssunent roll
for the landl of wbîl-i lue is thte uwnecr; 33 Vict. ch. 48, sec.

191?1
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3; and R. S. 0., ch. 224, sub-sec. 3. Sec. 46 of the con-solidation of 1904 provides (sub-see. 6) that in case anyperson furnishes the assessment commissioner, or if noneýthe clerk, witli a notice in writing giving the address towhîch the notice of assessment may be transmitted to him,requesting the same to be so transînitted to hlm by regîs-tered letter, th e not ice of assessment sha]l be so, trans-mitted. Then the Iast cited enactment proceeds; "andany notice so given to the assesament commissioner or clerkas the case may be shall stand until revoked by writing."The provision in sec. 3 and sec. 46 of the earlier Acts is " ltshah fot be necessary to renew such notice from year toyear but the notice shall stand until revoked or'untîl theownership of the property shall be changed."

It is in evidence and uncontradieted that the plaintiffnotified the treasurer of the towu of Toronto Junction thathis address was 136 iÂbertyý St., New York. Upon the col-Iector's rolis of each of the tliree miunicipalities, which hadin succession the riglit to impose and collee 't taxes on thelands of the plaintiff that address appears unreyoked. Toimii at that address, as required, " ýif know-n," wercsent the statutory notices of his assessnient. To him atthat address were aiso transmitted froin time to tine thee.statement and dcremnd or the taxes cha>rged agninst hjin inthec olleetor's roll," necessary to be "addressed i accord-ance with the notice given by sudh non-resident, if sucbrot ice hias been given: sec. 101 of 4 Edw. VII. ch. 23. Ilere,1 venture to express the opinion that the plaintiff was notrequired by sec. 101 to file a new notice of his address. Risaddress stood unrevoked upon the asscssor's and collec tor'srolls and the stateinent and demand ealled for by the.statute were required to be sent to hîm there. They werein fact se sent. The plaintiff produced at the- trial statu-tory notices from the town of Toronto Junction.for 1906and 1907; from the city of West Toronto for 1908, andfrom the city of Toronto for 1909, 1910 and 1911, each
and ail addressed to him at the address standing unre-voked upoxi the assessment and colleetor's relis of the sev-
erad ulunicipalities as the address and the only address of
the plaintiff.

.That lie had i fact a different address in New'YorkI
regard as wholly immaterial. is address as fornly
rnade known to the niuniipality-as known and recognised
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by them except in one instýace--was 1ý36 Liberty St., New
York, anld ail the staitutory' notices there addressed to him
were du]y reeiv by ],ln.

'lhle exception referred f, was madle when, a year afterthe sale, for taxes. thle defi'ndant applied to the eity ofToronto for a deed of, Ill( lands whicli he had purchased,
It then ecam thJe d11t.% of thle treasurer, under se.165,

ndin the shIerjff's- office, a1nd wa,,rtaiin wehror fo
thee ere nirggso te cmlrnc fetiI helands ami who Ilslte rei~rdoiner of bbc. ianid.
Thei trasre hdthe preseribed serhsmd.It

appers her wer nu~nclnbrn((s. he painif as
regi~teed s onerof llhe lands. Stlre.2 iof sec.% 1 Cj

ruIre heteaue to Renid bo the rifsterced owncir hy
roiserd cîirniailod tcu the address of sicli uwner...

if iion l th Irasuerand if snob address is not known
lu bc resurrtri to any address of such . . . owner

aperiig ite ... eda notice stating that the
* .. wnr is ait liberIv wýithîni thîýrty days front the date

of the niotice to redeei 1 he csýati od
Mr. Fleming of the city raue' office, Toronto, has

charge of bhe collection od ail arrears of taxes. lie nmade
inqiry oif aesT. Jackson whoic had beei treasurer of
Toronto) Iiiiition andI West Toronto relgarding the plaikn-

titl'sw1 adrvs W he shiid linvi so inquired when the.
pl lif'iddress aplpeaired uponi lte assesmuent rolis of

the( c-ity\ of Toronto alt lie' tirne i- not cleýar. Jako old
Flemoing that he( hiad written in thle ycrfolluwingý tho sale
tivo lbers to the plaintlif! al 136( Liberty St', Now York,
aind thiat thiese letteýrs m-ere eure as u1:1ierd.Jak-
soni did Flot inake copies of ther leters, or a reodof thoir
dates, nor did hie preseùr bhem wheýn reurnied. RUis evi-
dence rgding bhem is acebdas truct bY the leairneýd
trialI Judg-e It is flot pretended, howe(ver, that these
lette-rs were more thian friendly inimiiiIons Ato the owner
thiat is lands had been s;old, rnr is it sulse hat they
NwÉre, sen[t in co oIo lu th requlireileits of seoc. 16*5.

]Fleinlg's, videncue is7, as to his interviewv withi Jackson,
brief an1d bay l' quutd In full.

" His Lordsip: \\'l( is Mr. Jackson? A. lHe ivas
treasurer of Wcst Torunbfo, andý when we camne to search
thiroiighl the lands ini dul'fali ilw noxt vear we constulted
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him with- reference to them, to see il he could give us any
information and lie told me that the two years lie had sent
it to-

Ris Lordship: Subject to objection.
Witness: They had been returned £rom, that address

136 Liberty St., New York, so ail we c ould do was to send
them according to what information was there.

Ris Lordship in his, reasons for judgment summarîzes
the conversation. "Jackson told' Fleming ýwhat was the
truith, as 1 flnd, that lie had 8ent on notices (the letters)
bimiself to Mr. Gast at this address, 136 Liberty St., New
York, and that they lad been returned to the post-office
not having been called for. That being so the addrcss of
the owner was not known to, the treasurer."

With great respect, 1 arn of a different; opinion. It
szeeins clear to mne Fleming was informied that, (1) the
owner's address was 136 Liberty St.; (2) two letters so ad-
dressed to lmi were received back by thie sender.

Mýr. Flemning liad knowledge that certain letters ad-
dressed to the plaintiff at 136i Liberty St., New York, had
not reachied the plaintiff; buit lie also lied knowledge that
136 Liberty St., N,ýeW York, was the Idçdress of the plaintiff.
With that knowledge in liis mmnd, hie chose net to transmit
to the plaintiff at thiat iddress the noticeý required( to be
sent under sec. 165, and addressed it instead to Toronto.-
a course lie could properly pursue only wlen the address
wýas not known to hlm.

The whole sallutary purposes of sec. 165-the last op-
portunity, for redemption "bctwixt the stirrup and th.,

gruti nter POntem et fontem would, in my opinion, be
rendlered nugatory if muniiicipal treasurers were permitted
in cases like tbis to disregard the unrevoked addres of! a
non-resident, uwner of record under the statute upon the
books of the nmunicipaty-merely because they have infor-
mation that lefters or nofices so addrcssed have failed to
readli their destination.

The notice addressed to the'plaintif at Toronto was not
in xny humble judgmei,(nt a compliance with the requirements
of sec. 165. The plaintiff should be allowed in to redeema
on the usual termus.

I would allow his appeal with costs here ana below.
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HON. MR. JiUSTicE K1-LLY :-I agree with the eonclu-
sions arrived at by my learned brothiers. The failure of
the city tesrrto reucognise the Necw York address of
thie plaintif!, as- il appearedl in the books of the asscssaient
office and in ilhe boolks of the eity of West Toronto, in use
before its annexation to the eity of Toronto, was fatal to
thie coimpletion of a \alid tax saein the defendant.

Th'le AssretAud 1114-0 jiist sui-h a case as this. The
material parts of lt, Aut as well1 as the facts of this case
are siiilieýiently' set forthi in flic reasons for judginent of
nîy. brothier Latchiford, and 1 nwed flot repeat tlher.

Thle false step inade in the treasurer's department was
in igorn fi address; cf the plaintif! -136 Liberty St.,

Now Yok,-as t app iniedl the books of the inunicipality,
a ild(1lu relying, on information received fron .Jamîes T.
Jackýson that twop Jetters written bv Iiiii to plaintiff at that
address hiar been ruturnùd to the wrîter undelivcred to
the plaintifr.

Theseý( leýtters were written within a year after the timne
theu tax, sale uas heold. At the tiine of the sale the lands
were-( witini the eity of West Troronto, of which Jackson
wats thie treasurer. He says that 136 Liberty St., New
Yo)rk, wvas the only address of plaintif! that hie knew, and
t'hat lit, received no letter niotify\ling hlm of any change 01

Snhaiequent ta' the aending, of the letiers l'y Jackson,
statntory notices of asses&nený'tt and demnande of taxe'S were
sent by the c'ity to thlis qanme address, of the. plaintif! and
none of themii were euv d With thiis is to be considered
the fact thant thie books of thu (,ityv of West Toronto and o!
the ityl of Toronto containod this address ol thle plaintif!,
%dhieli the, city recognised and miade use of in sending thiese

oiesai demands, and thiat ne wrîtten notice. of chiange
of ddr ls ad b'een gieas requiredl byv 1 d Vil, e-h.

Thetrasueralla, Iin, ti imprtnc to the returu
o! heletesisent bY -.acson and ignoýring- the address
sh]nin the beoks, aissunîedýi thlat plaintiff's addiress was

unki1nown and prnoeeded te carry to conmplet ion the tax
sale on thati assuxnption.

The plaintiff hiad a right to expeet that until hoe gave
theü notiýe changing i8,address in compliance with the re-
quiremneris oif the Act, the address appearing on the books
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would be recoguised, and that lie would'not be put in peril
of losing lis riglit te redeem his property until the t hirty
days' notice required by. sub-sec. 2 of sec. 165 of the'Assess-
ment Act would be given t 'o him, at that address.

That the notice was net se given is, in my opinion, fatal.
The appeal should be allowed and the plaintif! be given

the right to redeem the preperty in the manner and on1 the
terras set eut by the learned Chanceller.

Annotation by Editor.

Sec Beaty v. XMcConnell, C. R. [1908] A. C. 166, and

Russell v. Toronto, C. R. [1908] A.' C. 4k

NION. MR. JUMSTICE CLUTr. PEOEmBER 17TH, 1912.

Mc]NTY-RE v. STOCKDALE.

40O. \V. N.ý 482.

Vendor and Pwrellaser-S9peci/fl Pertormatèe-Part Performance-
Resale ofLns-aaesJUk to-.lndicature Act, 8ec. 41,58 (10) -Remtediça.

Action for ofcfc efrmnee ail agreement te seli a bouse
alla lot t ol plintirf or fu-r daaeThere was nto memorandum ofageelet.bt p)ýlailni pidi, .$50) wn, wAnt into possession, and

1111111 rnntI* -r3ut f$210 f 1r6 months. By reason of the
caeesesof buthl pajrties, thov doed and mortgage, tbough prepared,
w enyrext eutfed. Di-fendanrt ha:d re-sold the property, disregard-

Ilg le itf' caimlis.
(LTJ., held, thait thei fact that defendant had put it out of

Ili$ power ta give specifie efrmne did net deprive plaintiff of bis
righit ta damages.

Reyiew of authorities andff dletum of (Ynrrry, 1, in Lavery v.
Plireac1, 391 Ch. D. 508, that where specific pvrfavinsnce could not begiven,' dama1ges could nlot be given slince the Judicature Act, dis-

Judameniiit for plaintiff for return of moneys paid and $200 dam-
ages. wah oi.

Eithevr party ta be qt liberty te take a reference at their peril.

Action for specifie performiane of' the sale of a house and
lot in North Bay by the defendant te the plaintif! or for dam-
ages. Tried at North Bay, IDecember 9th, 1912.

J. C. W. Bell., for the plaintif!.

R1. Méeay, K.C., and G. A. MeGaughey, for the de-
fendants.
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Ilo. M. JUSTICE CLUTE :-Tiere was no memorandum
îin w r iting i bu) at 1 found as a fact that plaintiff went in posses-

sion iinder thie agreement, and is stili in occupation of the
houise anl( premises.

Tlhie puireb)ase price was $2,800, $500 wasi paid down and
mnthijlyl pa%%: were made fo-r sixteen months, at the rate

of $20 a iniolnth.
Thei deed andl n(Ioriage wore, repared, but the plaintiff

ýa\ ii-g iIttendi,(evra times amil Ile solicitors not being ini,
lie ngetdafteurwards to atitenid anif sigui the papers. rrley
neyeor wero iiiatexctd There was, sýome question raised
as te wwhtcr the title- wvas Jiilic efnat or not, but the

ednce larlY dis i'e Iflti], point, and I found as a
faci it ;l it lo of th eidîîe itali;icl detfçudant before lie

resld he roprt, ws i a ost ,)t one te the plain-
tiff, andl that, he wasý tlte reail 4,ý\ner ait ih twi ime of the agree-
iitent for ~,Iattul i adar~dto giýie a p)ortion of

the prlaeMoncv to Ilits ()It as a, gi ft, antd thie propertv

Th dfeceruliud uiponi the case of Lavery v. Purseli,
39 Ci. 1). 508, wh lere it was held that the jurisdiction to give
damages., iri substitutIion for or in aitIion to speciflc per-
forniancu lias niot heenýi exened cases where specifie per-'
forinne eould not pýossil ve been( diiretd and accord-
inglyI tho contrlact Iîavýing f rom lapseý of* finm ee at the

herig ncpaleof lpeie performilanfce, the eýqitablle doc-
trille of part. perfo-rmîane~ dlid milt enable thie plainitiff to oh-
tain relief ini damages. 'lhle oily' point rcevdat the trial
was whiether thIis case ppedalnd wvoidld preclude thec plain-
tiff fromn recovering daniages f'rom thie deifendanJiit for re-sale
of the( prepety at anl advn)e prcIllqen e e sale
te) thev plainitif. Chiity, J., Ii giving judgxnjien)t in the
LavrY ('ase, pute th argumentli in titis %vay': "Part per-

franewas, an equlitable dboctrinev, alfd, puitting it IIrty
whretîer, was pewrfornmne und)(er thc onrc it took the

ca<e eult of th satte bt it wva4 an) equ1itable, dctrine ap-
p)ledl by ilIte Couirts of 1Equity, suld it wasý Ipiedi thiose
cIie w1lore the Court wcîuld granit pife eromn;
frinsane the case of a sale ef land, Bit if, before, the

Jud1(icatlire Adt, the Couirt iîns thie bill because' il was
iiot a case for spýecifle, performanceiý(, flie Court of law, when

Ise o g idmiag-es, UIc conitract not hein,- within the
fouirtît sc ion ad iîo alternative but to refuse, andf te give
iiudgmenýit fer flchef, dn in the action."

1912]
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He then prooeeds: " But since the various, amendments
which have taken place in the law with regard to equitable
doctrines, it bas never been decided, so, far as I arn avare,
that the equitable doctrine of part performance can ho made

use cf for the purpose of obtiining damages on a contract at

law. 1 considered the question carefully in Bc Northumber-

land Avenue Hotel Company, and that vent to the Court of

Appeal, 3a Ch. D. 16,'18; 2 T. L. R. 210. There it vas
impossible to give specific performance because the subject-

matter of the coutract had corne to an end. The Metro-

politan Board of Wor 'kIs had entered, and the claimant (it

vas in a winding-up) could not dlaim specific performance.
It~ vas ini that case argued streuuously on behaif of the

claimant, that lie vas stili entitled to obtain damagts, and
I hield that lie vaýs not, zlthough there liad been part per-
formnance hy entry, and my decision vas, as I understand,
affirrned by the Court of Appea1. The result is that I adbere
to thiat, and 1 point out that ini this case, wlien the writ vas
issued, it was impossible to give specific performance. It
vas suggested thiat after Lord Cairns's Act,, the Court of
Equity could give damages ini lieu of specific Performance.
Yes, but it nmust be iii a case where speciflo Performance could
liad been given. It vas a substitute for speciflc per-

A rueference to the facts in the Lavery Cage shows that at
the time the action vas tried, the Urne for specific perform-
ance Iiad passed, and it vas there held that as it would have
been impossible to gra-nt specifie performance, the plain-
tiff could not recover damages in lieu thereof.

In Re Northumberland Avenue Hloiel Company, refermed
to in the last citation the case vas affirmed by the Court of
APPUal, but not upon the ground that damages could not
bo given in lieu of specifie performance. That question does
Dot seem to have been referred.to, cither iii fie argument or

in any of the judgments in the Court of Appeal. Lt is true

that Chitty, J., as a second ground in his judgment states,
that if there hiad been an agreement on which specifie per-

formance could have been originally deeced on the ground of

part performance, there would not ho any jurisdietion to give
damages after specifle performnance'had become impossible,
but this vas not neeessary for the decision of the case and is

in no way conflrmed hy the Court of Appeal.
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'l'le argument upen whlich this view preeeeds is, te my
mind, wholly uatfeorand at ail events dees not, I

thinkil, apply Io thle filets iii thie prescrit case.

Ilere wasz a biniding cenitract miade se by admitting the

puirchiaser iff pos-sessioni, wheure he resided for some sixteen
moth, nd niade payments upon Ilhe princeipal of the pur-

chase moneyi-., anid was so eredited bly the defenidant in a book
kept by hiniwf. The t ransactli wvas repeatedly confirmed

Iiv\ thee pYmeuits, aid Ille defendiiianit did not deny in the
box\ thiat il %va< an ab)selute s;ale hy imii, and it was merely
al, accden tt thle pliti id nef signl the documents

whliChi wure prcpared. I>11 susquently'\ founld ani epportunity
te 11ellte pro 'porty«N at an advanîce anid aotually offered te

hIw plalinif! $100o for l1ih loss. 1 cannot udrtn upon
%0l at 1)Upl i>(e11 111an 5houl b)e relicvedl from Ilhe effect

[f 1[is contraut hIlh l>i n u1pon hîi, Silnplv becau by
bis owni wýro'1g III î>hccshînsclf in a po)-ition1 whero Iie eau-

flot arry i on. Sînc tb Judicature Ad,ý, there was a
luidin cntttl 1iaw lis well " in equiity. rVhcre is a

1biacIl of tbat coiret1 refusai to coniplete, and 1 am of

opiioni tlial ii plinitif! is cntitled ho recovoir damages

for Ille bruaebI aiý woIl as a return of the purclîaseýz-money
paid b imi, ith iterest frein the dates, o! paymntt.

Th ie La i iryi Case wa s decided apparently 1 a vi1ng exclusive

referene te Lord (air' Adc, whiieh orepod te eut Judi-
catuire Ach, sec-. 5s, subsee 1,it thie jidicatuire Act vostedl

il, the111 Cour, Imrt ail Ille juiiiisdic(tieni ,%,iceh prior to the

2211d ef AutSt,181, was vested in Ille comme"loi Iaw Ceurts
anld tlle Court of ('aney.W IMr. Iii>liciI Chitty in the

Lavery vae nidnal refers te tlle Juiia;tiire Act, he
doos net po(init out lte effect f the addid jurisdiction te the
llighi Coeurt te ha posscse forel. wIlle ('urt of Chan-

cey.Th ctet f hi elagc jiirisdliti is clearly set

forthi inl i11e c oef Emrv.Pirrie, 571' L. T. r. 333. It

Wals tihere lhcld that undeýr tlle .1udic-atulre Acf of 18 73, dhe

Couirt hiad copltKjridcto , obl, law and i cqitY,

So thlat w thrteCourit odinaprcurcaegan
specfi erfoman r r ot. il poill i c dngsfrirae
oCtegrmnt TIisý cas odeS net aippear to blave beeçn

referred te in fihe 1,avrr Cae altiteugh dteeded the year
be fore.

Kay, J., in tie '(,.r,é,s poîints out tliat Lord (Cairn'R
Aýct, sernuwhiat enlargedj the, jurisdie1tion of thie Chancery

1912]
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Court to grant specifle performance or to give damages in
lieu thereof to the extent pointed ont by Lord Cairns hirnself
in Ferguson v. Wilson, 15 L T. R. (N.S.) 230; 2 Chy. App.
77, Ljord Cairps there said, at p. 88: " There were many
cases where a Court of Equity would decline to grant specific
performance, and yet the plaintiff miglit be enfitled to dam-
ages at law; and great complaints were constantly mnade by
the public that when plaintiffs came into a Court 'of EquitY
for speciflc performance, the Court of Equity sent themn to
a Court of law in order to recover damages, 80 that parties
were bandied about, as it was -said, fromn one Court to the
other. The object, therefore, of that Act of Parliament was
to prevent; parties being so sent from one Court to the other,
and accordingly the Act provides thât the Court may, either
ini addition to or in substitution for the relief whicli is prayed,
grant that relief 'wichl would otherwise be proper to, be
grantfedl by anrother Court. But that Act neyer *as intended,
as 1 cQnceive, to transfer the ju-risdictiou of a: Court of law
to a Court o! Equiity."

And again. at p. 91:-
"In ail cases in which thie Court of Chancery has sur-

isdiction to, entertain an application for the specific performi-
ance Of any covenant, cortract, or agreement.? That, of
course, means where there are, at least, at the time o! bill
filed, ail those ingredient8 which would enable the Court, if
it thought fit, to exorcise its power and decree specific per-
forinaice, arnong other things. where there is the subject-.
matter- îhereon the dccree of the Court can Act.', Soafne8
v. Edgec, Jolhn. 669.

*Kay\, J., after referring to the cases, points out that the
J J uature Act o! 1873, gave the Court a power wlîich it did
not possess before, " that is to say, it gave the Court coin-
plete jurisdiction both ini law snd equity; so that, whether
the Court could iii a particular case grant speci:fle perforai-
ance or not, it couldgive damages for breaeh of the agree-'
ment; a fortioi, if the eontract was one as to which the
Court had the right to exercise its jurisdiction tq grant
specific performance o! it, the Court could grant damages
for breach of it; so that the Court had now a mucli larger
power tban it had under Ljord Cairns's Act, for under that
Act the plaintif! had first to make ont that hie was entitled to
ani equitable remedy before hie could get damages at all. Now,
however, 'the plaintiff might. cotas te the Court anda say, " If
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you tinik 1 arn not entît1ed to specifle performance f the
\0hole or any part of the agreemnent, thon give me damnages.'
Thiat was thie jurisdictIin of the Court when the Judicature

ýAct was passedl."
This is iii iimy% opinion the true effect of the changes, in

thie ]awv. It is flot hy v'îrtue o~f sec. 58, sub-sec. 10, o! the
Juicature Act iliat the jurisdictîon covering the prissent

caewas. dclrjndbt seuc. il, whicb, gives> t the H-igh
Cout te jurisdlicflioi pocse by Ohe formier Court, both

o!, lawý and o! uty Thjis is thie view 1 e-xpressýed at th4 close
o!tep1intifF~s caeimi ii i4 eonfirmned by* a firtHier co)n-
sdalof o the effcct o! t1w chianges o! the law bearing

uponL ii que(,tioin. Sui, il>) Fry oni Specifie Performance,
St1h 4,1., (anIadian Ntes

1 thýiik theýre is a diýtinctioni where the plaintiff by his
own) act ietIs hîueto sp)eeifit perfornmance as in
Ila(rgrere v. ýG 01 v, Div. 356, aud where, as here,

11w 111defen ionînits11 ilie wrongfti set, which deprives the
l!ainti f ! ri riin under bis contract.

'11wl aIll'f is, hefrelletitled to a return of bis pur-
eha,,c 'nonv arui ners thereon froni flc date of paynient,
anti alo dangsfor the breach o! corntract.

As to the aniiotnut of darnagcs, the ci idence was not very
elear or satisfactory tlic p]a;iniffl cainîing too miuch and
tue( defendfanti, 1 bik oacedling too littie. 1 assýess the

daigsat $200, withl a rightf to vitl ber'party to take a refer-
ence at is pe-ril. asý t co.sts>ý itO r inýcreaue or rüduce this

amutbefore thie Master at Nortli Baky. The plaintif! is
eniltied to fit costis o! action.
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110X. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLitTON. JANUVARY 8TH.> 1913.

TRIAL.

ST1IONG v. LONDON MACHINE TOOL. COMPANY
LJMIThD.

4 0. W. N. 593

Principal and Agent-conmi$eion-coflctuded A,7reement Ropudîated
by Purcha8er-Aleged Mitrepre8entation-Agreemelt for Coat-
ýmî88ion Baged-on Voided Âgreement -Late Sae-" Introdue-
tîo»n1'J-NeceWst. of-Quantum Meruit.

Action by an agent to recover commission upon the sale of the
assets o! defendant company to another corporation. Defendant
company's offilers were auxious te Bell their conceru and retained
plaintiff to endeavour to negotiate a sale to the ultîmate purchasers,
a merger of a numnber of simnilar busînesses in varions parts of the
country. It was nnderstood that plaintiff should have a commission,
but the aanonnt was no~t defiitply fixed. Plaintiff interested officiais
of the purehasers, with whomn ho was acquainted, and negotiations
toolc place looking to thte purchiase. An agreement emninently satis-,
factory to defendants, based on~ a valuation of their assets,' Wa"
proposed and a memnorandumn then drawn up between plaintif. and
deendants' chiet officer whlch provided for a liberal commission on
this basis anxd a contingent in terest of 20% in any price obtained
above sueh figrure. Flua lly an agreement was prepared and executed
by bothi yendors andi inrchamerm substsantially along the lines pro-
posed, andi jointiff wenit to Englouti, believing the transaýction con-
pummnateti. 'Later, the purchasers repl)týiatei the agreement, ciaing
that they liad 1be4,1 deceiveti as to the asostefendants were adviseij
by counsel tbey could not enforce it, andi, finaily, ou ing to financlal
pressure. defendants9 were forceed tc- Bell out to the puirchaser at a'
pýrice greatiy below that set out i the agreement executed. Plaintiff
then chliaiei bis full commission, on the ground tjiat he was not
responsible for the invalidity Of the Prier agreement, anti tefendants
repudiateti ail liability on the grounti that the conditins as set out
ln the memnorandumn between plaintik and themeelves, had net
eventuateti.

MIDDLEToN, J., held, that the sale tirst proposeti having failien
througli, the agreemevnt between the parties dependent thereon ise
came te an end, but tf plaintiff, having met on foot the negotiations
which led te the ultimate sale,, was entitled te remuneration for is
efforts as on a qeient(u nrii, which sflm lie fixeti et $5,000.

<"lIt is neot nesaythat ain agent actually 'introduce' the
parties, if lie actually sets lu motion tIe forces whicb later result in
the sale."

Jutigment for plaintiff for $5.000 andi costs.
I ;ee Bre l v. Gowrie, C. Rl., [11001 A. C. 250.-Ed.]

Action by an agent to recover comnmission upon the sale'

of the assets of the defendant companty to the Canada

Machinery Corporation. Tried at Toronto, Jânuarýy 3rd,

1913.

J. Bain, K.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the plainif.

M. K. Cowan, K.C., and T. Hobson, for the defendanta.
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l N. M. Ji s-ricE MLD O:-The defendant com-
pany is rgl a fiiimiil concera, i.Mr. Yae and his sons
ho]lding the bulk of the stock. M1r. Juihner, a sa1esit&ica and

dietrof thou oopaiNy, was the inost prominent minoritv
stockhiolder.

11i. Caniada Mach)ineýrV Corporation is a large eoneMr,
fornied by theaalaato of ai nuînbeiRr of kindred busi-

nessc.rriud on Iia ifrn plco Iiroughlit the country.
It was ùcal1ed IIin te ciidence "the iergr The moving
spirit in briinrg aibout tis< amalgamatio îV& ii%%i m Grant.

Somenq imen pi)or to thi rnscin, iwn rise to this
action, thiere 1 hu( 1 been \ [-;~saions bcwvn Grant and one
of Ihe 1et~ ookýiIg to tlle ult11iate abso-rp'tion of the de-
fenidant co n i lic o gr Nothing dcfinîte hait been
douie, auid acrimIus negotiationsl hadi4 no.t bee unertke Mr.

Cirant 1mad( >wi that 0hw co1rpor'ation mould take Ilu flic de-

Mr.11te;bd saIîd that1 ithre could be nio obijectioni if the
corp'joration wo-u]d pay enouigh.

luic Ihe eantinie flie defelindant coînpany ivas not pros-
prg.Its indebtedne.ss Was1 îery large, the l)omîion B3ank

aIloine bcing a creditor for considerably over a $100,000. No
d i\idunds werc being paîd, and soins uneasiness was naturally
livingl feit by thie shareliolders.

At thlis staige of die inatter Mr. Juhuer spoke to Mr.
'-t'ronig, known to imii as a broker engaged in negotiations of

the clas otmltd and asked hini to see if lie could ar-
raniige a sale of the undertaking- to, the merger. Mr. Strong,
who wa., personally aequintedl withl Mr. Grant, inunediately
%vent to himII, aluJ faund duat hoe was quite ready to take over
Ilite eompanyii. If at suitable p)rice could be arrangea. Mr.
Crant was then about leaving for Eniglend, aud tvked Mr.

Stronig Io lot hlmii kow wvhat could'be doule before his de-

liartuire. Sýtroing ait once saiw Mr. E. G. Yeates, maniager o!
thie d1veifan oxpa and stated the proposition to lîim.

Yeats ntura-lly dolsired] to know Strong'R interest in the
ma'tter. "Stronig told imii thiat hoe had Do interest other than
thait or a liroker or agent,. and gave- him tenertn that
hoe woulept reimunerationi front the îendors, if' thc trans-

actIioni was carried out. Mr. Ytates, who was given to
îînderstauid that Mr. Grant woluld not purchase except upon

trafgiigpreferred stock 9f the merger to represent the

vol.. "3 o.w.a. No. 13-40
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actual value of the assets of the company over and ahove ats
liabilities. It was thought by Yeates that a sale niight be
carried out upon these lines, and hie îmmediately had a
valuation muade of the company's property.

Strong front tinxe to time saw Yeates as to the progresa çJ
the valuation, endeavouring, as he says, to have exerything
iii shape for Grant upon his return.

The figures shewn as the resuit of the valuation were sat-
is:factory to Yeates and bis fellow shareholders. They indi-
cated that not only would the stockholders receive par for
their stock, but a very substs.ntial, suxu as representing what
was called "'the surplus."

])uring thxe course of these interviews, Strong's commis-
siln was fromx tinie to time discussed, and intention was ex-
pressed that il the -transaction went through on the liues
proposed a liberal commission would be.paid to him. Strong
says thiat this was figuired out as' being ini the neiglibour-
hood of $15,00.

Upoii Grant's return the matter was taken up with him,
and wh at was referred to as Ila tentative agreement " -was
arrived at. By this agreemient the c ompatny would receive
$112,000 ln preferrcd stock, as representing its then capital
of *$108,000, P 1lus $4,O00 which had been promised to somne
of the officers of thc company. 'In adIdition to this it would
also receive enougli preferred stock to mnake Up an amnount
o! $M7r,000 or $780,O00, and a further sum of $50,000 ini the
common stock.

At thiis junctujre Strorg thought.that Mis position as toý
commission ouglit. to be clearly defined; ani as the result o!
an interview with Yeates a meomorandum, was drawn up, dated
July 14th, 1911, as follows:

IIE. G. Yeates of the city of Hlamilton in the couinty of
Weltwor-th agrees with F. Tl. Strong to pay imii the follow-
ing commission: In the event of the London Machine Tool
Company being niar-ed with the Canada Maehinery Corpora-
tion, and the. London Machine Tool Company getting in
preference shares the amnount of their surplus and a bonus
of $50,000 Worth of cominon stock in which event P. T.
Strong îs to. receivea 810,000 Worth of commnon stock as corn-
mission and ale in the event of the London Machine Tool
COiny receiving preference shares in excess of $100,000
worth, t-wenty per cent, o! such excess is to b. delivered to
F. T. Strong. This agreement ie contingent upon E. G.
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Yet~buiîg ale to retain 114'flc tl(4 toitr of fli, c )1 dLo i)I MachIîne
Tou<l ('ompany. and also rontiqgEýnt uipo the deal golig
throughi"

MA W sai ie itwmonorîuîn, du agreemt as ta coi-
n wýiola> coîitîniIt uponi ih deaýi1giI thrmigli ; and it

wa nad- hi, \icw of I1w petdsurplus abon- e ntioîîed.
flrifur a forîîiia] agi -rirneu wa, d rauri and execîîted

beKt weu theg ceoîîipany andi Iflue îîegr ae JuIy 21,JtIi,
191 I lus agreeu-i %iiLwa (1oîî lw ý r i ore of lie tentai-
tive agret-iwni, am!d ma> qiie ài acord witlî 11e CXPeCtîli
of fia, parties mlhn the agreenientl of the 111th JuIY was

For-une ra~iî lot fuilisi l i I tlie thidr eu
nie1rger1 rvu1-qed lo 4 eaIr ou! tu1w agi iî of fle 29î lu J uly.

l %a, uge-e tionj 11ue1- îulatj i, a ilo -î qifaetorv, and
tîtat ïi n la, ýi- lic I>-t adlu wt-il groe,4l uo er ]tv Illeu. t w as
ako salitht CH lu mgrecîli liad mit r Cou il îî e 'cu td.

Frouii wlaîve eu i li eusaipoed thle dt-feîid-
auis wre adise thit ICI eould nulîoi ich it . After its
ex- tîtioui ai li ore it rejîud jatioui, St rong bii gone to

mîgaîd iiflic fini behief tluat thier]-as iuýlin Iwb done

eon)îpal1y fouid itself ini a trseIon lightf. 'Vle bank
inu'ste on ayîiniit, und thev othi cr1editors wr etes
:For Solme tinte the inatter draggud nlong; and finally

Ife lu M. leates, owing Io mh wlness of lus brohr, look
tlue inaitter i Iiaîd, and sold ont Io flic merýiger ai thoe best,
price thai could hoe obtaiined. lmstteadi of there 4Lin a ur-
plus une und Pione bbo $1,0 -of tocký, Ilhe Comîpany 1-

eci 11ony 1 500 il, bondsý and 840,000 in cash or its
equivaleiiit; $9,5,000 in aIlý und out of, bis lîadl b pay s-omo

818,00, as biing thel xes of, actual hiabilibieS omer file
si-ieuili]liuhiîtis.To (10 bisi, the uoiîpany hall ta realize

upuu oiieof fle idu. at a litttio over, ('(,Ilcint on the

'Stro 11g Ilow caims Ilise, îiiso cuuubendmg, il) the
irst place, that he should ruceive wlîat tîme agreenient of

the lth of JuIy called Mor bweuw it ras tue Nen dors' OWU
fatti if the ngreetmnt of flic 29Htl july tuna!e out tu Ill un-

-On the otiie hiand, tire dlefendants contend that Strong
in entitled tu nothing. Tlîey also rely iipon the terms of the
agrenent iii question, and say that inasimuch as it provides
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for paymient of commission out of the surp1usý-mfeanîifg
thereby the surplus after the stockliolders had'received par-
and there being no0 surplus, but a deficit, Strong gets nothing.

1 do not think eitlier of these positions sound. When
Strong was employed-or ratiier, when the defendants ac-
cepted his services as intermediary in promoting the sale-
I think hie became entitled to receive a commission. No rate
was stipulated at the time; but from what took place suh-
sequently it is clear that lie *as ready to aceept, and did
accept, the position that hie compensation should be-to
soine extent at any rate-dependent upon the resuit of hie
labours. When hie thought a sale had -'been arranged, the
memorandum of the 14th July was executedl for the purpose
of crystallizing t~he riglits of the parties in the event of the
sale being caried out. That sale falling through, this de-
penident agreement also came to an end.

It je truc that Strong thereafter did notlling towarda the
xnaking of the agreement whichi was subsequentfly carriedl out;
nevertheless, 1 tik lie iïs enititled to soniething, becauise lie
set on foot the negotiationsý whichi ultimately resultedl in the
transaction actuH]ly carried ont. 11e was not inistrumental
in the making of that particular bargain; but lie wa., em-
ployed as agent ini promoting a sale to this particular pur-
chaser; and a sale resulted.

The defendants contend that the plainiff is not entîied
to recover upon tItis hasis, because hie did not actually întro-
duce the contracting parties; relying for tliis on the use of
the word " introduction " in some of the reported cases. 1
think this is too narrow a view. N1e did that for whieh hie
was emplQyed; lie induceâ the merger to enter upon serions
negotiationts for sale.

1 h1ave dificulty in deterniining the amount that should ho
recovered. Whein the parties 0 thought tbat a very satisfatctorýy
sale had been arranged and that the plaintiff was entitled to
very liberal remuneration,' lie was content to, take $15,000.
Now that'a sale on a very much lower hasis has been made,
hie muet bie content witli mucli les. Some rTegard also must
bie paid to the fact that witliout any fauît of hie own, Strong
was not here to take part in the final negotiations. Bearing
everything in mind, I think the suin of $5,O00 would be fair.

There will be judgment for the plaixntiff for $5,000 and
costs.

Owing te the way in whicli the pleadinge are'drawn, an
am neudment may he necessary. The plaintiff las leave to
amend as hie may bie advi-sed-



1121RUMP V. M'PEE.

DIVISIONAL COURýt.

DECEMIBEII 2lS'i, 1912.

1IUFF v. MoFEE.

4 0. W. N. 501.

Lune a ord a. fd no oe qn - l(* lniui lcf 1,lrus< il Ilp-<ilt fin -- ý

1; i idriini I',rir 1-it-J fri i !em it "f Jig./li - l Pr',lmhaý 1le S o liure

StioîjL for. r'uiwao if j vs m danîre on îjceout of de-
fedat¼ýilfl ijj,îrs.nain 1'aitifw , siroîjs oîf ejitab-

lisbng crîanwy l t~ani~ anddefndat tt ow[wr of lon old
fraile buiildlitg, apîovidhini as 1b runting bjis bulildIingi. The'

tht' conelleusionr thalt tht ildn'wndlestal'jt'tu"', ifptir
weore Pld'. I'ain iff n, 1'kei if : rîi jill forT qjtilj e r colld ie-
obt lajntd and1 d,'f-'ndant i i ji'p -Uildil ott ii olne fi i li uti if. 'llu

r l it Iit > 'it5il. î îitjîd 'ci tîr iîîiî, w ijot ifiod

tow by-aw , t1otîu' otlriIrin' und (jIilIInt îilîîd

c1ýlaijd for IIn te1rniI tk n frotjî I l!,- r'ii~î
M( WvAT],('o.( .J.. gave julgjîj fr;ii iljtff for cihsîtwh

co5ti.
DIVIIONA CouT, lrldIhattlefjulaits rmise to) s'couret a

iwrnit( iwas %oid, aos a ,roîi'jm doe an zillea thiiiig. iid tijat plain-
tilf, havinig atp the, staios que ,i r lar ri ng of hi$ riglits, was
tidet vlItîtle4 to ri-soission.

ofie iiiauthoritiEs.,
Appea alloedni atioin disnise wtout re-sts,. Counti'r-

dlaim sirluck out witbkoutprjui t» de(fondant'si rightsý to brlg a
fri-sh action in resp,-ct ti,,>reuf.

A ppal hy defendant froînt Ttldg( of Counlty Court of
the county 44 Lanbton iiu favotr oif plaintif! li n ailction

hbrought to svt aside a lease, andi for damnages for wîlful mis-
rep)rgesenrtationi ly thedfetat

The appea to DIvisonal Court was lward by iToN, SiR

(lâClIMLmE FALCONBRIIXW, ('.J.K.1k; DiON. MR. JUSTICE
anTo~,&id LIO)N. Mii. Jt'TC 1I>EL

R. I Towrsfor tht', deofundant.

rakMcCartily, for tht' plainitif!.

lIN.MR JSTCEBRI1TON :-The, p)laitiif!, in My
opinion.i is noet entitled to recover in this acion. Sa far as

tht' facts are siet out la thei statcnwiint of (laimi those werc

as well kwnor te tJe plaintif! as to tht' defendant und there

àe nothing thAt woul givu tht' plaintif! flt ri.ght of action

m2j
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by reason, of fraud. The plainti:f enitered into possession
of the premises and nmade sui alterations in them as lie
thouglit would suit his purpose; hie is not now in a position
to give up these premlises in the saine condition as when
the plaintiff received them,. or in a condition, without the
expenditure of money, to lie available for the defendant;
the plaintiff therefore is not entitled to a re8cission of the
lease as to the alleged permit froni the town. No doubt
both parties acted ini good faith but the plaintiff knew as
mnuch about the by-law and ternis xrnder whic h a permit
wvould bie granted, as did the defendant or, if the plaintiff
did not know, lie ouglit to have known as hie had equal
ineans of knowing as the defendant. The defendant dîd
nothing to prejudice the plaintiff. The plaintiff's other
alleged cause of action îs upon a collateral agreement.
4part from the legal difficulty in the plaintiff's way, the
agreemuent sought to bie set up was too vague suid indefinite
to found an action upon. ,T'ho appeal should le allowed,
ln the tinfortunate situation which has arisen, the best
disposition whieh eau be made of the case, is to strike out
thle counterclaimi withouit coste and, ,vithout prejudice to
aniy action the defondant niay take to enforce sudel countor-
elain or any claimi he inay have against the plaintiff by
r-eason of the lease, and to allow the appeal without coss
and dismies the action without costs.

11i. Mit. JUSTICE BIDDELL ':-The plaintiff resides in
Port Huron, Michigan, and la in the creamacry business-
desiring to establiali a plant in Sarnia, he came over in
April, 1911, to secure a suitable building. Failing in this,
hie 'wau seen in May by the defendant in Port Huron and
asked to go over to Sarnia again to look at some places
there which the defendlant laed. Rie went over twice, the
second time with one Sdhuiltz, apparently a builder or ardui-
teet. The defendant shewed them at length a building
which was almost a total wreck but which it was proposed
chould be flxed tip for a creaniery. The repairs in contem-
plation were to be framed andi the amount was estimated by
Schultz'in the presence of buth plaintiff and defendant at
from $500 to $600, considerably more than 'one-third of
the. value of the building. Both plaintiff and defendant
knew that a permit was necessary, the plaintift -asked the
defendant "Uow about the permit ?" And the defendaut



said he woild see that thie pýlinitif! got il. The defendant
also said thlat it was a very easy inatter to gect a permit, he
k-new the offleer and ho knrew there would be no trouble ini
getting( a permit. Aithougli the plaintif! was at the trial
not alloed to answer eategrically w hether li, woald Iiaxc,
taken thie lease wýtifhout the peýrit-ilhe defendant's onl
objectin-all th ircmaane she lat he was elin
on the defenidant's, p)romise to) sec thiat hoegot, a perit ami1
belie-ved thiat thec detfendant woufl( hiave iio tubeIn ge't-
ting,, one. fle reliud upIon this rep)rPeenttion, I thiink. 11t
tuirnedl out thiat il was; agaînqt the hylwto,,v a permait
for this wok- es8 amiont of framne repair wighit have
been alwdbut Tnt vinoigh for thei pmrp)osefs of a ereamery.

Theo plaintiff wenit into oseso and piilled the build-
ing lo piece-(s: thoen findin-- that his effrorts to get a permit a
fallure abandonecd thev piromises infi broiught tliis aetion

elainng(1 rsesson(2) dange or breach oif agreenent
ant generl rlief - he d1efeudauàt ('ounterelais for piping,
et,iken from the premises hv the plaintiff and aiso for

rent.
The case camue on for trial before Judge ýIMWatt of

the County Court of the cotinty of Lambton: and judgment
was given for rescission with costs.

The defendant now appeals.
I think that rescission cannot lie awairded:'thie plaintif!

says that nfter hie hâd aippliedt to thev engineer and been re-
fused a permit, lie hiad Mfr. (Irare, bis contractor, go on ami
« tear away the rulbbislh," thiat thiis went on until thie town
stoppeil the wnrk hy an inijiintion. It is plain thiat after
lie foundl that it W8no easy mnatter to got a permit, hie
went on nd( altered the condition of thiepems.

The nl ting whieh thie plaintif! cati rely v ti s te
express; promise of the defendant to geV a permait for him.
(The po i ade after the blase was signed is wholly with-
out oidrio.

Tho rois to got a permnit is a promise Vo do somne-
thing- fo 1,Ve law-ileg'al. It i- elear thiat a promise
Io dIo an illeg-al ne(t mna ve 1ewiae withi or without al-
leging a reason andl the repudffiation mnay ho justifiedl on the
groundii of illegality. Cora.n v. IMilbournr?, L, k1 2 Ex. 230O,
LeakeP on Contracte, 5th ed., pp. 550. 51-51. No action lies
for damages for breaicl of sueh a contract.

R 1 IT e . Il' FE, l".1912]
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The plaintiff has himsell to, blamne for his position-had
lie at once abandoned the property wlien lie found that lie
had been misled, thouagh there ils no evidence that the de-
fendant did not lionestly believe ail he said, that would not
help hin against the plaintiff. Adam-v. Newbiggiltg (1888),
13 A. C. 308. But -knowing he had been misled ho saw fit
to keep possession'of the prexuises and materîally alter thern.
Such conduct, it ia elexnentary law to say, destroyed al
riglit of rescission.

There is, no total failure of consideration to justify a
refusaI, to enforce the defendant's counterclajn-but there,
le no evidence upon whidh we can dispose of it.

The appeal should be allowed but without coatis and the
action distnssed without coss--the counterelaima should bie

struck out-but lea-ve given toi the defendant to sue sub-
stantively for this if so, advised.

IION. SIR GLENIIOLME FALCONDRIDGE, C.J.K.B. :-I
agree in the resuit.

LION. Mn. JUSTICE SUTHII.ÂLND. DECEMBER 4TH, 1912.

CHAMB3ERS.

RE BAIILEY, DECEASED, AND FAWCETT, A LUNÂTIC.

4 0. W. N. 426.

Luneic>jlaitcnncc oiws j Cout-Isu iicincuof Matcrî«1.

SuITERLANI), J., refused to permît certain moneys lu Court to
beý p: aii mut for thev maintenance «f a Iunatic upon the application
or th laspector of P'rimsns and Public Charîtîes, on the ground that
the materilal wa ls dfci

Motion by Inspecter of Prisons ana Publie Charities for
an order for payment -out of Court of certain moneys for
maintenance.

G. M. Willoughby, for the Inspector of Prisons and Pub-
lic Charities.

ÉION. MR. JUSTICE SUTI1ERLANn :-It la not mafde to ap-
pear upon the material that the amouttt in Court ils or la net
the original suum inentioned in paragraph 6 of the affdavit of
the applicant, the Inspecter of Prisons -and Public Charities
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wiîh nxumlatedinttr 11 If t i_ý, then, I tfihik, no order can
bu inade in viwof thie iirms' of the trust ruforred to ini said
paragrapli. If a cosn eeobtained froiri those entitled
on the death) of the lunatic rbal an order would be Mnade.
Il the( fundi, In C'ourt i, in partj other inonevs to whieh the
lunatic isý euil it) that uxtent an order inight now be
made on thaï, fat bcbg %i shewu further iateria].

DII1StUNAL COURT.

DEULMNiinI lITH, 1912.

4 .W. N. 497T.

~chsd oar au tb~ svual io'nIr.~îluref w orhwith take such
procediga s mgli bunev.ssry o e iahi h..sho for which

the oar ar trutee. Te suhool, ditic as aidyestablished
butthre o tl*. rusees eostiutig ou-hitof iii, Board, shoed

by their acion hai theiy were o 1os o the eýstablishînt of any
sechool, al[d lita sceeu il] bbockilg ally attcmpt at such

Minar ., hcNl (22 () W. i.l 2 30O. W. N. 1623), that
tlle trwustes in question were fot boli fuir exercising their judgmeflt
lis to 11w wayVs Ild nw1lns of esausuetof the seltool, but wêe

endeavoluring, Io prevenpt sncbv istablishmient.
Order imadi, as askvd, cots of mntiou to, be pald by opposiflg

trusteps.
DlvîftxONAL COnUR dismrissvd pelf rom above judgmeint, wlith

costs.

Appeal fromn the judgmrient of MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON,
22 0. \V. R. 842.

The appeal to Divisional Court was hea-,rd by Hog. Mn.
JUSTICE PIDDELLJ, lION. Mit. JUSTICE LVIVIIFOItD, 4trd lION.

MR. J TC UHUAD

Gj. S. Gibbons, for 1rustee-fs (appellants).

E. C. Cattainach and W. TL Meredith, for the applicants
(respüonnS).

HIoN. Mu., JUSTICE BRIDDELL :-Upon consideration of the
wvho1e casec and alter a Mnost carefUl and exhaustive argu-
ment, we arc ail of opinion that the appeal cannot succeed.

The appeal will, therefore, be dismissed with costs.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

NovEMBEI< 25T11> 1912.

IRICE v. SOCKETT.

4 0. W. N. 307.

Edece-itnssa--ErprîBvienc-9E4. VIL.o 43, aR. 10--No
A pplication under-Objctios.Meaininq of BEpert-Opinon xvi-
deuce-New Trial Ordered.

DiaIo1NAL COUR JwId that where a County Court Judge hadaflowed six witnesses lit a tri'al to give opinion <evidence In spite of
obJections that proper alplication for additional experte had neot been
made pursuant to 9 d.VII. c. 43, a. 10, the provisions of the Statute
bad been violated and there*should be a new trial.

Authorities reviewed as to mneaning of terni expert.$*

An appeai fromi the County Court of the county of
Wellington. Plaintift sued for $180 as bala~nce of the con-
tract price for the building of a silo on defendant's farnm.
Defendant denied the aflegations in the statemient of dlaimn
and set up by way of counterclaimi that the plaintiff didl not
build or comaplete the silo in aceordance with the t(ýrms of
plaintffrs contracet with defendant, and that ini conacequence
thereof ho suffered loss and damiage.

The case was tried before the learned County Judge
without a jury. H1e gave judgrnent diamissing the plain-
tiff's action with costs and adjudging that defendant ehould
recover against plaintiff on his counterdlaÎm $130 and costa.

The appeal to Divisional Court was heard by NiON. SiR
G-LENiîoLmE, FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., NON. MR. JUSTICE
BRITTroN and l{oiq. Mit. JUSTICE SUTHERLANI).

R. L. McKinnon, for the plaintiff.
C. L. Dunbar, for the defendant.

NON. SIR GLENHOLME FALCONBRJDGE, CJKB
Front tliis judgrnent the plaintiff appeals on several grondsi,
only one of whieh, in my opinion, it is necessary to consider,
viz., the refusai of the learned Judgc to observe the pro-
visions of 9 Edw. VIL. eh. 43, sec. 10, which is as follows-

-JO. Where it is intended by any party to examine as I
witnesses persons entitled according to the Iaw or practiceto give opinion evidence not more than three of gueh wit-

.. ...... ..... ....



nessmay ,b e e-alied utpon eitheroi side without the leave of
thie Judgei,ý or othefr Personl presîdig. to, beC applied for be-
fore ithe Rilniatoî ofan f sui wtns.

Thec firStWtn1 or this c lasaý calied %%aýs A. W. Cotinor,
whio is bv pfeso cnslig nîerand wlho ks

adnumtied bv y eedaf counsei to be in eýxpert. Tlie
fsecond wiînes iva Cha;,rles Butler hoebuiness, is tlat

of enntcntrcin '11w third wteswlho is alleged
bY plaiintifT 1 be of tis chiarater ks llerbert Croft, wîa
buine1ss isocrt work Ii wliieh li- lis boen nae

abjout rinei 'l'liste fourthi wiîno-> ký Chaýrles Srîg
whio stated thiat his, buiesWas genelqral cocet onst rue-

tion. Ai this, stage, the pil;initillff ' ounsei politoi out tlîat
Mr. PIlunhar, efnatscounsel, mas limited to t1iree ex-
ptirt wiIse. lis lonour thruldfe oSetin ay-

inig sipi, v wili taike tu ideic, and it Nvas taken
accordinglv Thene iîness ealled was G~eorge Day, ani

tuie saine bjtiNvwas raiseil hy plaintiff's eouinsel. TIiis
wiftes s 1) adite vydfnd counsel to be an expert.

The îîexî witness, Williami Elliott, in a fariner and cattie-
denier whio bas a silo and professes to know what the olijeet
of a silo is, and what people shoîild strive to obtain in order
to get a perfect silo, and he passes an opinion upon tiuis
partielar one.

If thiese six witnesses are ail experts, three witneoss of
lîiat ciasa mort, than thie law aillovs have been examninedI.
Mýr. flunhar eoiitends thant the offly experts are Connor audl

Da, rguing, thant thie statute appies oil yN to one possessed
of science and skili-tHat is, a inan of science having a
scliool of science degree or other speciaI techinival éducation
un the sbet

1I(do not find thiat this is a correct proposition. Nýo
auithorities, on this braneih of the ease were cited byv cubler
cotlirisel.

It is ionb obsrve that while the section in question is
-îae "expert evdne"and heI side-niote says,

"]liiiit of numiber of expert witnesses in action," yet the
word " exp)ert " is not used in the section itseif: the phrase
being Ilper8ons entitled aeeording to the law and practice
to give opinion evidence."

The terin "expert," from experti, says Bouvier, "sig-
nifles instrueted by expeýriunce."

19 1 »21 RICE v. SOCKETT.
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"The expert witness is one possessed of special know-
ledge or skill in respect of a subject upon which lie is called
to testify." IlWords and Phrases Judicially IDeflned, Vol.
3, p. 2594."

Dr. John D. Lawson, in IlThe Law of Expert and Opin-
joli Evideiice," 2nd ed., at p. 74, lays down as Eule 22,
"Mechanies, artisans and workmen are experts as to juatters
of teclinical skill in their trade 's, and their opinions in such
cases are admissible-;" citing numerous authorities and
illustrations.

"The derivation of the terrm 'expert' implies that he
is one who by experience has acquired special or peculiar
knowlcdge of the subject of which he undertakes to testify,
and it does not matter whether sueli knowledge bas been
acquired by study of scientifie worl<s or by practical obser-
vation; and one wlio is an old hunter, and bas thuslhad
much experîence in the use of llrearms,' may be as well quali-
fied to testify as to the appearance which a gun recently
fired would present ats a hlighly educatedl anid skilled gun-
siînith.>' State v. DJavis, 33 S. E. 449, 55 S. C. 339, citedj in
"Words and Phrases Ju-dicially Defined, Vol. 3, p. 29?

In Potier v. Cýampbe11, 16 TT. C. IR. 109, the Court or
Queen's Bench held that a personý not being a licetisedj
surveyor is a competent witness on a question of boundary,

It îe quite manifest, therefore, that these six witnesse1ý
werc persons "entitled according to the Iaw or practice to
give opinion evidence."

I)efendant's counsel, however, contends that even ad-
mitting that the statute bas been disregarded there bas
been no miscarriage of justice. There would of course be
no question about the matter il the case had been trWIe
with a jury, but as it is 1 find myseif unable to acceile to
this view. It would be imposible to, determine~ the exact
effect which the evidence of the three witnesses whose evi-
dence was improperly admitted had on the mmd' of the
Judge. Day, the fif th witness of this class was admaittedly
an expert, and a very forcible witness; and the learned
Judge seems, on both branches of the case, to have attached
great importance to the evidence of Elliott, the lest witness
who was called.

But, leaving out these considerations altogether, the

mere refusai of the learned Judge to, obey the plain provi-
sions of the statute in my opinion constitutes'a Mistrial,
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and defendant's counsel, (while it appears to have'beeîî un-

xiecessary for him actively to oppose the objections), ae-

cepted and profitedl by the rulings of the Iearned J3udge,
and therefore there mîust bc a new trial, wîth costs of the

last trial and of this appeal to be paid by the defendant.

IION. MR. JUSTICE BRirToN and HION. MR. JUSTICE

SUTHERL.AND agreed.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DECEMBER 14TH, 1912.

TRIAL.

MUIISSELLWIIITE v. LUJCAS.

4 O. W. N. 495.

I'cndoir and Purchaer-Specifie Perlornatîce-Convevance ta WFif e-
Collusion.

lMIDDIXTON, J., gave jîidgment for plaintiff in an action for speci-
ic perfo>rmance, and for rescission of a eonveyance by defendant to bis

wiife. liPont lie --round that the wîfe's cita to the property was elparly
Madei in collu8,iofl wjtb ber busband.

(o-ts -f p):ilitiff to be deducted from purchagi- aoney.

Action biy the purchaser for fipecifle performance and

to set alside a eonvcyance made by the defendant Freder 'ick

E. Lileis to hîie wife Esther Lucas.

R. B. H-endlerson, for the plaintif.,
A. X. Good1man, for the defendant.

IION. MR. JUSTICE MIDEo:-fe onsidering the

nudtter earefully, 1 remnaÎn of the opinion formwd at the
triil, that there is nlo dfe(nce, whatever to this action. The

defene pleadled was hasd pon suspicion, whiehi turns out

to be totally iunfounded(.

There is no ground for supposing that the agent,

Rowell, was in any way eoneerned in the ptirchase of the

property; nor was any fraud or deceptiou praetised upon

the defendants.
Lucas purehased the land sonme time ago. Neither h,ý

nor his wife had aniy money other than their earnings. What

the land cost, or how mucli was paid upon it, was not dis-
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closed at thehearing. An agreement was made by thue
husband to purchase upon smail monthlypaymente. IBoth
husband and wife were working, and the instalments were
met: the wife says by lier money, because she desirce to at-
tribute the expenditure for the living of both entirely t)
the husband's earnings. The titie was conveypd te the hus -
band; and the proper inference from the evidence iâ that
whatever earnings the wif e had were put into the commo4
fund and were her contribution to the, home intended for
both.

Upon the land in question le ereéted a small building,
deseribed ini the evidonce as " a tar-paper shack," adrnittedlv
'of very littie value. The husband and wife, who came here
from England some seven years ago, 1made up their minds
tQ return if the propert'y coul be eold. The hueband placed
the property in the hands of MNr. Rowell-a local real estato
agent-for sale, fixing tlue price at eleven hundred dollars.
Lucs wanted aIl cash and dIesired a speedy sale. The
agent told hilm that lie probably would not secure tlie surei
aske<1 up)on the termis suggested. Thle plaintiff hlappened at
that time to be in the agent's office, niaking enquiry as t'
lande. The agent immiiediately suggested to hmi to loL-
at this land. Together they went to the property, and
Mussellwhite decided to offer a thousand dollars for it. The
plaintiff ýwas seen, and agreed to accept this sum. An offer

»was drawn up and executed; and on thc following day or the
evening of the same day the offer was accepted.

The plaintiff instructed his solicitor to carry out the
transaction. The solicitor thought that the agreement was
not in all respects satiefactory, as the land wae not ade-
quateIy decribed; and lie .prepared a new agreemeent, re-'
Inoving what lieý thouglit to be defeets but not substanti-
ally changing the contraet. The plaintîif took this to the
agent, and went to the house of Mr. Lucas to ask him to
cati and execute it., Mr. Lucas was not thon inbut bis wife
sent for him, and lie went te the agent's office.and signed
the document.

The wife says that at this interview she told the plain.
tiff that she owned the propertyand would-not seli. 1 eain-
not accept this statement. 1 think that she possibly made
a ,ome remark indicating that she.thouglit the price was not
adequate, and that she now seeks te couvert this into the
mucli wider allegation miade at the trial.
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The husband and wife were on the best of terms, and
his conduct speaks louder than words. H1e went to theagent's office without protest, signed without any objection,and reeived the cheque for the cash depdisît.

The plaintif! did not.have fle wltole arnount of the pur-
chase money, and arranged witlî the agent to procure ailoan of five hundred dollars u1>QU the property. This ledLucas to suspect that the agent liad some personal interestiii the purchase; and 1 think this wvas the cause of his at-tempt to repudiate; for on the 4th Lucas consulted a soli-éitor, returned the cheque, ani, for the purpose of placingwhat he regarded as alit insuperable dïflieiulty in the plain-tiff's way, lie then c onvye Vie property to lus wifc.

Shortlv\ aftcr tueageînntared re ferred to, a soine-what anit usdtvebmiit seeje'as placed ou foot; tliOlaud acros-s the rond bcing inlue iiiu at is now eallelCedlar '<aie, It is not sliewuti that the agyent or the plaîntifl'
knewv of titis scîteine at tlic time of tue pureliase. ThIiiSproposition lias probably sonewlhat ialate(l the value of th eland ini question; but tiiere is nothling ' rb indicate that- thesale at the time it was made was for an under-value.

I cau sec no ground for refusing tue relief soughit. Theplaintiff must be allowed to deduct his costs f rom the pur-
chase money.

If there is any difficuity as to a convevance., the pur-chiase price, less te costs, unay be paid into Court, and avesting order issued,
1 assumne that a reference as to titie is not desired.
The interest upon the purchase money xnay bc set offagainst any occupation rent, and the judgmnent nlay containa directin that thie defendants do deliver possession to the

phiiniff.
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HON. M. JUSTICE KELLY. DEcEMBER liTH, 1912.-

DOMINION BANK v. SALMON.
4 0. W. N. 460.

'Interpleader-S3izure' Undcr Exeution-Aleged S~ale ta Br,,,,,-
Bilk of Sale and t7hattel Mortgage Act no Change of Poase8îof-

<Colourabie Tra*ation.

KELiLY, J., in an interpleader issue between one Salmon and the
Dominion Bank, who, had seized certain lumber helonging ta Salmon's
brother under an execution, allowed the claimant $246.02, the cost of
a car of lumber proven to have been purchased by hisn, and dismissed
the remainder of bis claims which was on an alleg d sale flot comPlY-
ing with the Bis of Sale Act, and as to whicli there had flot been
actuai and continued change of possession.

Interpleader issue to determine, whether certain lumiber

Whieh was seized under an execution in an action of the

Dominion Bank against A. M. Salmon, was at the time of

the seizure the -property of the claimant Edson Salmon,

earrying on business 'under the naine of the SaIrnon Lumber'
Company.

For some time -prior, te, February 24th, 1911, A. 'M.

Salmon, a brother of Edlson Salmon, was in business at New

Liskeard, and'at times elsewhere, as a lumber dealer and

saw-mill operator.
Hie had become considerably indebted to the Dominion

Bank and other credfitors. In the early part of 1910, the

bank was pressing for payment, and in May of that year,
having obtained judgmrint, iA issued execution, but no

seizure was then made. Other judgments were obtained

against A. M. Salmon, and in addition thereto notes were

(lue by hixn which he was unable to pay. ,In November,

1910, the sheriff proceeded to seize under the execution hield

bythe bank, and delay was obtained by defendant payinig

$150 on account and making promise of further paymenits,

whîch, however, were not made. It was not shewn that anly

of the numerous liabilities oni A. M. Salmon were paid

prior to April llth, 1911. On that day a seizure was mnade

under the execution held by the Dominion Bank; the chat-

tels seized, the proceeds: of which are now in dispute, being

lumber in and around the miii ana yard where~ A. M~. Salmnon

had carried on his business at New Liskeard.
The Salmnon Luinher Company and J. H1. Campbell ana.

S. Salmon haýving claimed the chattels se seized, an inter-
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pleader order was issued, on May l2th, 1911, in pursuance
of which the hunber in question was sold and an issue was
directed between the ebjirnants, as piaintiTa, oind ýthe*
Dominion Bank as defendants, to deterinine the question of
ownership. In pursuance of this order, the luniber wvas soid
by the sherjiff, and the proceeds less the expenses of the
seîzure and sale were paid into Court. So far as these
inoneys are concerned, J. H1. Campbell and S. Saimon have
abandoned their elaim, and the issue is now between the
Salmon Lumber Company and the bank.

G. A. MeGaughelicy and T. E. McKee, for the claimants.
C. L. Dunbar, for the banik.

HON. MRi. JUSTICE KELÎX7.-Tlhe elaimant rests its right
to ow-nership on the ground finit, on February 24th, 1911,
it purehased f romi A1. M. Salmon the luitber and saw-miii

binesthieretofore-( ûairrîi oit by bim, including ail lunii-
ber oit the milli premiiises at New Lîskeard. ('laimaint aiso
centends that iii the intervat between Fiebruary 24th, 1911,
and the sei7ure, on April llth, 1911, it bought from one
Neely and took into the business two carloads of himber,
for one0 of whieli Edson Salmon says he paid $246.02, and
for the other $288. There is no evidence that any other
lumber was brought in i that interval.

The aiieged sale made by A. M. Salmon to the clainiant,
0on Fobruary 24th, 1911, did not cornply with the require-
ments of the Bis of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act, (1910)
10 ERdw. VIL. eh. 65. Edson Salmon says there was a writ-
ten agreement for sale, but. it wab not registered, and it was
not produced et the trial. It is admitted that no bihl of
sale or ^written instrument, other than, the agreemlent men-
tioned, was made or registered. There is,' however, evi-
dence'of.payments being mnade by the claimant to A. M.
Salmuon on account of the piirchase money and of notes
having been given for part payment.

1 find that A. M. Salmon eontinued to conduet the busi-
ness, froni the 24th February, until the seizure, just as ho
had conducted it before the aiieged sale. This je borne
ont by the evidence both of the vendor (the debtor) and the
puirehaser (the claimant), though the vendor says he was
during that interval in receipt of wages from bis brother.
Th'lere was not the actuai and continued change of posses-

voL. 23 o.w.IL No. 13-41
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sien which is required by the' Act, and 1 have ne difflcuity
in flnding that the sale said to have been made by A. M.
Salmon was nuli and void as against his creditoýrs.

Then as to the lumber wrhich was said to have been pur-
chased by tlie ciaimant frorm Neely, after February 24th,
1911, it was argued for the bank that the sale by A. M.
Salmon to the claimant was not enly void as against credi-
tors, but that it was net bona fide, that it was colourable,
that in fact what pui*ported to have been sold was net sold
but remained the property 'of the vendor, A. M. Salmon,
that the business continued to be his, and that any pur-
chases of Lamber made prier to the seizure were made fer
him.

The evidence does not sufficiently support the proposi-
tien that the lumber purchased from iNeeiy was, or became,
the property ef A. M. Salmon. 1 flud that there was onIy
one ear-load purchased from Neely, nàmely, that. for which
$246.02 was paid. Theugli Edson Salmnon swears lie beuglit J
and received twe carioads, I do net accept his testiinony as
te this. 'He was an unsatisfactory witnessand his evidence
at thc trial is net te be reiied upen, and eniy where lie is
corroberated te my satisfaction de I accept his testimeny.
lus statement that lie purchased twe carleads is net cor-
reborated. H1e, hewever, preduced cheques and a draft
shewing payment of $246.02 te Neeiy for one carlead, but
there is ne correberation such a& cheques, drafts, receipte,
inveices, etc., indicating a purchase of la second carlead;
and moecover A. M. Salmen, who was w-orking in and
areund the lumber yard and miii, says lie knew lis brother
bought one 'cariead f rom Neeiy, but dees net go further
than that.

The carload whidh was purdhased, I flnd, was purehased
by the claimant fer himself and net fer A. M. Salmon.

There is evidence that, in addition te the lumber in theJ

miii and liuber yard which was seized, the-re was other
lumber on the right ef way of the Temiskaming & Northern
Ontarie 11w. Co.; the latter was net seized, but it was înti-
mated during the hearing that some ef' the luinher pur-

chased from Neely may have been on the railwayriglit of

way. There is ne affirmative evidence that this' was thie

case, hewever.
Outside of the evidence of payxaent of $2460 by th

claimant te Neely for the purdliase of the carload, 1 have
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not been assisted by other evidence in fanding wvhat w as the
value of that lumber, and 1 therefore allow the claimant
what lie paid for it, namely $246.02, with interest f rom,
April 1lth, 1911, the date of the sherift's seiiîîrc. As to t1e
rest of the dlaim the claimant fails. Succcss beinig divided,
there will bce no costs.

MASTER IN CHAMBERS. IDECEMBER 16T11, 1912.

SALTER v. McCAFFIIEY.
4 0. W. N. 47 S.

Lis PendIcs jIfton to 1',Icatc-Aýtbuse of I'roess of <o tItr
fere', itih lV' èIhdig-up of Eetute -Endorseirinet onit Flrit-Pref ,i.,o d'u-A o, t1ppeal frotte Order.

Motion to set aside, a lis peideis nË an ah1use of the rocs of
the Court anitI ot iti, grtal t tha t it issua oe c hras t1ie
windîng.uip of ain eaî,the. lands evered by the lis; pcndf ae being
almost the sole astof thoe esiate. T1'le action wvas br'ought for adeelaration thjat plaitiffl was n joinit owner of the lands in question.

MAsTmR-iN-CtAii,ýiuis refuscd to vacate the lis pends'ns but
ordered t tltial epdtd

.Brock v. Cru w(forjd, 11 0. W. R. 143, and Sheppard v. Kncdy,

[Seo 'lei me . licllhinnciy, 23 0. W. R. 2Pý-Ed.J

Motion by defendant to vacate a certificate of lis peil-
den.s in an action brought hy the administratrix of Mrs.
McCaffrey against the administrator of Mr. McCaffrey, both
of w-hom, were drowned on September 28th, 1912, unseen
hy ani-y humnan ey' e, "for a declaration that the plaintiff is
entitled to share as an heir at law of the late Wm. McCaf-
trey, dec,(eased, and for a declaration that the snid plaintiff
is -joint owner of the land hereinaîter described," (scttin'g
it onit by mete8 and Iounds), " and for a lie, pendens. The
motion was mnade on the groutnd that the Mling of the said
lis pendens was an abuse of the process of the Court and
cntbarrassed the windirtg-up of the estate, as ils chief assel,
,was the hottse in question whieh must be sold in order to
pay off liabilities as well as for distribution.

N. F. Davidson, K.C., for the motion.
G. B. Balfour, contra.,

The whole doctrine of lis pendens was cxamincd and ex-
plained in Brock v. Crawford, il 0. W. R». 143. There at
p. 147, it is said: " To remove (the certificate) the defendant
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must, I think shew clearly that there is and can be no valid
dlaim în respect of the land and that the proceedings-not
alone the registration of the certificate-are an abuse of the
process of the Court. That eau ouiy be done by proving
that under ne possible circumstances ean the facts as set
out in the pleading give any riglit to the plaintif in respect
of the land ini question.

No statement of dlaim has as yet been delivered thougli
an appearance to the writ was ente-red the same day it was
served, 25th NoVemnber., There eau Itherefore be nothing
te consider here except the endorsemeut ou the writ. In a
similar case it was said in Sheppard v. Kennedy, 10 P. P. at

p245, " that where a plaintiff seeks te register a ùis pendons
lie should be more precise than in ordiÎnary cases and by bis'
endorsement lie ahould define generally the grounds of his
claiming au interest in the lands." ilere it is net made
clear whether the flrst clause of the endorsement is la per-
sonal dlaim hy 'Mrs. Salter or whether it is made by lier as

>Probably the latter is; intended and the plaintiff is only
to be taken as speaking in behlf of the deceased whoxn she,
represents.' There were affidav~its filed in support of the
motion and these were answered by twe affidavits of the
plaintiff herseif and a lady friend of Mrs. McCaffrey.

On cross-examination they receded very materially from
the statements in their affidavts-so mucli se that if no
stronger evidence could be had the plaintiff could not hope
to succeed. But of course the action caunot be tried in thiat
way or at this stage. Counsel on the argument statecl that
lie was prepared te rely ou the endorsement of the writ as
being sufficient within the decisien above cited in Skeppard
v. Kennedy. R1e relies especîally ou what was said in thatt
case at p. 244: " It may well be that uething more hap-.
pened than is detailed in their affidavits, but no suitor is
obliged to submit te, a preliminary trial of his case oz al-
fldavit."

While I feel very strongly the uufortunatç and perliaps
disastrous ceusequenece te the estate, that rny ensue if this
certificate is allowed te, stand, yet I cannot say that 1 amn
warrauted by, the two authorities above cited in ordering
it to be discharged, unless ou such terme, if any, as plain-
tiff je willing to açecept.
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Failing thi8, however, the trial should be expedîted in
every way. For that purpose the statement of claim should
be delivered this weck and reply if any or joinder of issue
eh 'ould he delivered in t wo dayý after statement of defence
is, delivered. The 4-ase sl)ould be set down forthwith as
soon as it is at issue--so as to be heard if possible in the
first or second week of the January sittings. This is to be
donce notwithstanding C. R1. 552.

The costs of this motion will be in the cause.
1 regret that rny decision la not subject ta appeal. Ses

Ilodqe v. Il'aillnwre, 18 P. Rl. 447. While this consideration
lias made me consider the application very car efully, yet 1
arn not thereby absolved from doing what seems to be a
duty by refusing to decide the question raised, to adopt the
language of the judgmnent in Brock v. <'rawford, supra, at
p. 148.

lION. MR. JUSTICE KLLY. DECEMBER 11TH, 1912.

TRIAL.

CLEMENT v. McFAliLAND.

4 O. W. N. 448
'Vendor and Purhsr.ecqcPrformancf»-tatute of Tra'ud-

U«av, a uAen t Tirifl-L'vide)tce--Term.9 of Payment-Cffm-plctc .4gr(eemenîti not Pruven,.

Action for peifie prfoirmancfle *f an aiieged agreement te selat certain bouse iind( lot in IiapmiItoi for $1,60. At the trial de-fendant was perniittted te andi( iis dlefen(e by aetting up the Statuteof iFrauds. Plaintiffpoe tliat dlefondant had offered te sel) theproperty in qeto for $1.C( and hi% aeceptance of the offer butfileid to prove thiat thure hiad (,icr hwe ain agreement as te, the ternme

Rcyn1d.~v. Pster 21 . W.Il. 3 0 . W. ýN. 0,S3, referred to.

Autin for specifiec performance of an alleged agreement
to seil a certain )ouise and] lot in Hlamilton for $1,600.

J. L. (1ounisell, for ice plaintiff.
W. A. Logie, for the defendant.

MIN MR. J.srr KELrLY :-At the opening of the trial
a motion was rnide by defendant's counsel for leave ta
amnend thie atatemea(ýlt of defence by pleading the Statute of
Fraude, and 1 aillowed its amendment.
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Plaintif! was for- some years prior to the alleged sale
the tenant of the defendant of the lands in question.

On April 5th, 1912, defendant wrote'plaintif! as follows:
1I do not like to trouble you, but 1 think I will have

to put up a bouse beside, yon. I have heen trying to get
one in the west for a friend of mine but property up here
is almost out' of reacli."

Plaintif! thoen approached defendant about buying the
property, following which defendant wrote the following to
the plaintif!:

Dear Sir: amilton, April 8th, 1912.

"If the house and lot is worthi $1,600 to you,
you can have it: if not, it is ail right.

"Yours truly,
"James MeFarland,

"158 Canada Street."
On the face of this letter it was not addressed to any-

one,. but it was sent to plaintif! by post; in an envelope ad-
dressed to hin at 33 Chestnt, street. This latter docu-
ment is the memorandum of agreement 110w relied upon
by the plaintif!.

According to the plaintiff's own evidence lie then wrote
defendant that lie thouglit îb would do, but ho would let
defendant know on bthe foliowing Saturday niglit. This
letter is not produced., On the Saturday night, defendant.
went to plaintiff's bouse, when a discussion took place about >
the terms of payinent. Plaintif! says that he informed
defendant ho would pay all cash, that is, tJ'at he would pay
$150 at that time and that lie expected some more money
soon, and that deflendant expressed himseif as satisfied with
the proposai, that lie was satisfled if lie got 6 per cent.

Plaintif!'s wife, who was present, says'$150 was meni-
tioned.

Defendant, on the otlier hand, says bliat plaintif! pro-
posed to pay $150 down and $50 every six montlis, and that
if lie made defauit in the paymenbs he would surrender the
property, but that lie (defendant) expressed dissatisfaction.
at this proposai and said lie wotild sec bis solicitor. RIe did
sec his solicitor, Mr. Chishlm, but denies liaving given him
any instructions. Following this, defendant býy iebber re-
quested plaintif! to go to Chishlm's office, whicli le did, and
there fuiher discussion took place between Chisholm ana
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plaintiff regarding the t erras of payment; particularly as to
what amount plaintif! woùld be able to pay annually on
account of principal; plaintif! saying, in answcr to thec soli-
citor's inquiry if he could pay $100, that lic would flot like
ta state, but would undcrtake to pay at lcast $50 per ycar.
The solicitor was not satisfied with this, and plaintif! says
he proposed giving an undertaking to stand any loss that
iniit lie oceasioned by defauit in keeping up the payments.
Plaintiff appears to have gotten the impression that this was
satisfactory to the solicitor, and that the solicitor had auth-
ority to complete the agreement on defendant's behiaif. 1
cannot find that there was any sucli authority.

I do find., however, that on the Satîîrday niglit mcii-
tioned the plaintif! and defendant agreed upon $1,600 as
the purcliase price, but that the tenus of payment were not
then agreed upon, and that down to the tiie that plaintif!
anid tlic solicitor met in the latter's office, these terins were
stili open.

On tie evidcnce, and especially in view of dcfendant's
dlenial of instructions to the solicitor, 1 do not findl ilat
there was any agreemnent on the part of the defendant as to
the ternis of payment.

The unanner and time of paynient were a material part
of tlie agreement, which, in order to satisfy the require-
ilnvnts o! the Statut e o! Frauda, sliould have been set ont
with'such particularity and certainty as would enable the
Court to ascertain and define fi'st, whether or not; payuaent
wfts' to ho ini cash, and 8econdly, if not in cash, on what dates
and in what amounts, thepayrnonts would be made.

What happened in this case falis short of stupllyinie

As was said Mr. Justice Teetzel, in Reynolds v. Foster,
21 O. W. R1. 838, 3 O. W. N. 983, at pp. 985-986, while tlie
Court will carry into effeet a contraet framed in general
tcrmis where thec law will supply detaits, it is alIso well
iiettled that if any detail is to be supplied in modeds which

cantbe adopted by the Court there is then no concluded
contrac .t.capable, of beîng enforced.

Ilere it wais necessary for tlie parties to have gone a stop
further than they dlid and deflnitely to have agreed upon
the terrms of paymeont; that not lîaving been donc, the
plaintif! cannot succeed.

19121
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The negotiations were carried on somewhat loosely,
and to hold that an enforceable contract was nmade would
inean going further than the facts warrant.

The action will therefore be disrnissed with costs.I have corne to this conclusion, soInewhat reluctantly,
for, though in my opinion, the defendant did not, render
huiseif legally liable to theplaintif,' the evidence indicates
that ai the very time he lcd plaintiff to believe lie would ho
given thc opportunity of purchasîng, lie was negotiating
with other parties, with wliom lie did eventually enter into
an agreeînent for the sale of this sanie property.

HON. MR. JUSTICE LATCHFORD. 'DECEMBFR 13T11, 191t.

RiE MITCHELL.
4 0. W. N. 465.

VWK 011laue to l>e Giretn Eff sot toR . lrrtoso!V(!dl

LATCIIFOItD, J. hld that'the following clause ini a will "I giveand bequeath to moy daughter L. C. Ml. H ................ the auraof tive tbousand dollars for ber own separate use but free from thecontrai of ber husband and witbout rigbt tq ber to antÎcipate the saulein bis favor, sucb sua to be invested by aiy executor ani trusteeand the lntere,,4 thereon only ;jpaid te iny eald daughter eacb :six
zpotb bt it pwe toai sidexcuoramitrste n as MY
sai daghtr hahnee ad b lawan, r l cae f scknssand
disres t py lerou ofth caitl saisnb saior uas romn
tîmeto imeas ay sid xector.............~a1lconi.der

share~~~~~~~~ alk 1n l sesehol iwtbtcidren lving atbe Ieat h said sua, or ehcl part thereof as sah Ilie left as aboveprovided, I bequeath to may sisters Estelle and Bonnie" ...dii flot confer upon her an absolute, iaterest in the suailiequea,ýtlite, but only a life interest Ia the incoaie except under theexceptional circuaistances detailed in the clause in question.

Motion by thc executors to determine questions arising
between thein and Mr. C. W. Mitchell, the liusband of tlie
testatrix, claiming as assignee of his 'dauglitèr, Mrs.
Hawkens, to be entitlcd to five thousand dollars bequeathed
to Mrs. Hawkens under the will of her mother.

A. E. Lussie'r, for the executors the Royal Trust Com-
pany.

W. C. McCarthy, for C. W. Mitchell.
Travers Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian.
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SHON. MR. JUSTICE LATdHFORD:-The applicationl 1
consi.dered too wide to be disposed of summarîly, and it was
accordingly restricted to the contruction of the will of the
deeeased, 80 far as the will affects the riglits of Mrs.
llawkens and hier chidren.

Mrs. Mitchell, who died on the l7th of January, 1912,
left an estate of $112,000. Alter, leaving to hier chidren
certaiin specifie. bequests and. legacies-only one of whicli
it 15 neeessary to-consider-she bequeathed the residlue of
ber property to lier husband. He, after lier death, pro-
cured an assignment frorn the legatees of ail their interest
under the wiU], and dlaims that under this assignment lie is
entitled to $5,000 bequeathed to Mr. l-lawkens in the terms
following-

"J give and bequeath to my daughter Louise Caroline
MiteheIl llawkens, wife of George J. Ham-kens, of Ottawa,
Insurance agent, thec suin of five thousand dollars for lier
own separate u tse but free froin the control of lier liusband,
ani without righit to ber to anticipatê the saine in his
favour, suclvsum to be invested by my execuitor and trustee
and the interest flicreon only paid to my said daugliter eacli
six inonths, but witb power to Iuy said executor and trustee
iii ca;se my said daugliter shall need and bie in want, or in
casýe of siekness and distress to pay lier ont of the capital
suin such sui .or sains from time to tixùe as my said execu-
tor in the dliseretion of their manager at Ottawa for the
tiiiie being shial consider riglit for lier under the cîei-
stainces to satisfy lier saîd need or want or expenses in case
of sik sand( dIiKtress for herseif and cldren and family.
The sidincpa surn or sueli part as sliall not have been
paid to niy sid daugliter as above prov ided shall upon her
dthf be paidl Io lier ehildren then living share and share
ailIik 1 ndu case she should die without chidren living at
ber deaithl, tlie said surn or sueli part thereof as shall le loft
as abov0e pýrovided, I hequeatli to lier sisters Estelle and
Bonnie orý the survivor of tliem, sliare and share alike."

Mr-s. llwkns ld two chiidren living at lier rnotlier's
dleafli; and hs lijde are stili living. Both are in-
fanIts, anid are rOpresen1ted by the Official Guardian, who
also rersnsunderi ài order of the Court any now unborn
chjîdren of Mr.Ilawkens whio mnay be living at the tune
of lier death.
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Effect cannot be given to the dlaim of Mr. Mitchell if.
any interest ii the five tliousand dollars 'is given by the wil!
to the chidren of Mrs. llawkçens who rnay survive ber.
Quite clearly, such an interest ks, I think, conferred. Upon
principles not open to question, the whole clause must be
considered-not the wordsý which. standing alone would con-
stitute. an absolute gift-and effect must be given, if pos-
sible, to ail its provisions. The general words bequeathing
to Mrs. Hawkens the five thousand doll >ars dannot alone bc
regarded. They are expressly connected with the subse-
querit directions as to investment and the payment of inter-
est only to the legatee during lier lifetime, except in cir-
cumstances of need, illness, or distress.

The further direction as to what is'to become of th2
residue of the. £und upori the death of Mrs. Ilawkens again
eEtablishes, that the intention of the testatrix was that lier
daugliter, should have only the intereet of the furid, in ail
but exceptional eircumstances, and, that what remained,
shiould imite upon lier daugliter's death to the chuîdrenl of
ber daughter theri living.

There is in addition the furthier giftover in case Mrs.Ilawkens should leave no children survivirig her at he".
death.

It is impossible to disregard, as 1 arn asked to do, aIl the
limitations which are placed upori the gift, in cîcar and un-
ambiguous words, and to liold that Mrs. llawkens took theý
five thousand dollars absolutely. This is riot a case of in-'
consistent words engrafted upon a clear and expressbe-
quest. There is no inconsistency or repugnancy hetweeu
the general words bequeathing the five 'thousarid dollars
and the specific directions which are given for the invest-
ment of it, and for the disposai of the remainder of the
fund after the death of Mrs. Hawkens. Nor is it* a case
where mere directions as to enjoyment are attached te an
absolute gift. It is simply a case where gerieral words are
clearly governed by restrictions unequivocally expressinge
the intention of the testatrix te limit the'bequests ina
particular anid proper mariner.

Mrs. Mitchell in the clause under construction plahïly
stated her intention that Mrs. Hawkeris should enjoy for
life the intereet only of the five thousarid dollars, with a
riglit te part of the fund itself ini certain circumstances,
and theri only te the exterit the manager of the ]Royal Trust
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Company miglit in his diSCretion deem proper. Upon the
death of Mrs. 1-Hawkens lier children, if any survive hier,
take the fund or so mucli of it as may remain in the hands
of the executor. Should Mrs. Ilawkens leave no issue, tlie
fund will pass to lier sisters Estelle and Bonnie. There xviii
be judgment accordingiy.

It may be added-though the point may not properly be
one for determiînation here-that as a consequence of the
interpretation I have given, the assignment froin Mrs.
Hawkcens to hier father cannot affect the rights of lier chil-
dren, and the executors cannot safely transfer to hdm the
fund which hie lias ciaimed.

Costs of ail parties out of thc estate of the deceased.

lION. MR. JUSTICE IbID L. DECEMBER î7TII, 1912.

UTNITED NICKEL CO. v. DOMINION NICKEL CO.

4 0. W. N. 4S0.

Injuneti.on-AIoIion to Continue-Mining Claim WTorL-ing o! License
-. 48signability-,EjûiaivencsResolu tîon of Company-Effect
of-Balance of Couvenïence--Proving of Property.

Motion to continue in3unctlon herein restraining defendants f rom
enteýring upon or working a certain mining claim on the ground that
plaintiffs were thie assirýnees of tbe exclusive licensees £romn the
owners. Defoindants hiad been granfted a subsequent license f rom the
owneifr.4 wh1o ciainiedi tie prior liense had been forfelted.

RD1LJ. hold on the balance of convenience the injunction
Flhould be dissolved as the worlc might establish the value but not
the want of v-a1uPe f the claim and in any event there wan serions
doubt au to the vnalid1ity or plaintiffs' titie f romn a legal point of view.

Costs to defendants in cause.

Motion hy plaintiffs to continue an injunction granted
on November 22nd, 1912, by the District Court Judge at
Sud bury, restraining defendants front drilling«and working
a certain mining location on the grotind that plaintiffs had
an exclusive license to work the saine.

J. T. White, for the motion.
P1. McaK.C., contra.

On January 28th, 1911, B. H. Coffin and lis associates
entered into an agreement with S. G. Wightman whereby
they granted him '<the right of entry upon the property
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owned by them and known as the Mount Nickel
Mine . . . for the purpose of operating the same in
sucb mailler and by sucli methods together WÎth the right
to mine and use or&.,tberefrom and in sucli quantities as tho
party of the second part may eleet."' The final clause read
thus: " The party of the second part as a part of bis
duties herein,i i n order to hold the parties of the first part
agrees to have the . . . Nickel Alloys Company'legally
bind itself to the parties of the flrst part to have ail the
duties of the second part herein fully performed."'

The party of the second part'sold ail his interest in this
agreement to the plaintiff s February 14th, 1912:- about the
saine time it is sworn " the Nickel Alloys Company by reso-
lution of its executive committee, f ully and duly authorised
aid ernpowered thereto by its by-laws ratîied and approved
the aforesaid agreement." Before thîs and Jaîuary 27th,
1912, the parties of the first part wrote Wightman notifying
hirm that the requirements, of thie agreement to have the
Nickel Alloys Company bind itself hadl not been complied
with and declaring the agreement nifl and void. A con-
ference took place whieh does not seem to havre resulted in
anything;ý and again in May, 1912, Coffin and bis associates
repudîated the agreement.

The Nickel Alloys Company has not bound itself to the
syndicate or even communicated with it. Coffin and his
associates entered into a contract with the defendants under
which they are entîtled to enter upon the property, etc.
The defendants have sent mnen with a dîamond drill upon
the dlaim: and these have made ail arrangements, to drill
and intend to do so.

HoN. MR. JUSTICE, RIDDELL.-ThO points relied upon in
answer to the motion are thrce in number: (1) The agree-
ment is not un exclusive license; (2)-it is not assignable but
personal; (3). the grantee, Wightman, lias not performed the
coîtract in its last clause.

In view of the long liue of cases beginning with Lord
Mountjoy's Case,. Anderson 307, through Duke of ,9ttther1kiad
v. Ifeaikole, [1891] 3 Cb. 504, [189211i Ch. 475, id cul-
xnating in .AcLeod v. Lawson, 8 0. W. R. 213, it is ini my
view impossible to say that the Èighit of the plainifis îS s0
clear that the Court'should intérfere before trial.



Passing over the second, it is elear that a resolution of
the Nickel Alloyg Company îs not a binding, of that corn-
pany to the grantors. At ail evente if it be se, the plain-
tiffe muet ,eetablish their right at a trial, and shew they
do not corne withiin the rule laid down in e Northumber-
land Aven'ue Hotel Co., 3a Ch. D. 16, and other cases in
Lindley on CompanieM, 6th ed., p. 232. 1 think it more for
the advantage of the plaintif s that I do not absoliitely de-
cide against them here and now.

But in any event, I do not think on a balance of con-
venience the order should stand. The only damage which
it iS claimned M iglit ensue to the plaintiffs is that of the value
or want of value of the claim. To one who ie desirous of
selling a pig in a poke, it may no doubt be a damnage for
anyone to eut a slit in the bag and shew that the supposed
pig ie really a dog-but it is common knowledge that a
diamond drill doee not eetablish the fact thiat a dlaim is
worthless-whjle it rnay establish that a dlaim is valu-
able. 1 pointed this ' out and the reasons iii Sharper v.
White, val. 189 Court of Appeal cases, pp. 269, 270 (the
word " leaked " on line 41 should be " leachedY") An angler
may fail to catch trout at one place in a pond without prov-
ing tlint there are none in the pond, while, of course, if he
eau catch fish anywhere it ie certain thnt fishl there are or
have been to bcecauglit. It would be, in my view, unjust to
prevent the plaintiffe finding ont if they have anything, or
even realising on their venture in the facts of t his case.

The injunetion will be diesolved, costs here and below
to the defendants only in the cause.

MASTER IN ('1AMNBERS. DECEMBER 11TU, 1912.

RIE SOLICITOR.
4 0. 'W. N. 461.

(7o8ts-Pecipe Ordcr for Tra tioii-Irregu larity of-Orde'r Acted
on by App1îrqnt8---A Ipjlicatioei t,,o 1«e rCon. Rules 1187, 1311.

MÂsTERP-ix-uiMBR,%N rus d to set aside an irregular pranipë
order for tatxation on the ground thRt it had been acted upon by
the applicants aind ob)jecti,)ns brought in and filed thereunder,

'Motion on behiaîf of clients, the fown of Ridgetown, ta set
asidle a proecipe order referring a soliritor's bill for taxation
to one oi bhc Taxing Officers at Toronto.

1912] RE SOLICITOR.
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The solicitor and counsel employed by the town in an
arbitration respecting a certain electrie lighting plant, rend-
ered his bill for services, and when samé was not paid on
l8th November, took out a proecipe ordeir f rom the central
office, referring the bill to one* of the Taxinig Officers at
Toronto.

This order was taken before -Mr. MeNamara, wbo on 2lst
November, gave an appointmnent for the 22nd, and directed
any objections to thie bill to be delivered on or before tbie
21st. This timne was by consent of the solicitor enlarged
until 25tli, on whichi day objections to 30 items of the bîll
.were filed. The taxation had been adjourned to the 27th on
the consent above mentioned. After one, if not more, further
enlargements, and no' taxation baving been had, on 6th
Deceinher a motion was made on behalf of the clients to set
aside the order of lSth November and ail proceedings
thereunder, and was argued on 9th inst. " The ground taken
in support of the motion was that under (Jonsoljdated ]ulie
1187, the taxation should be before the proper Taxing Officer
for the countY of Kent, ýbeing the connty in which the
solicitor resides.

FE. Ayiesworth, for the clients.
S. S. Mihîs, for the solièitor.

CARTWIIIOHT, K.C., MASTER :-It May be admitted that
Proecipe order in this case was irregular, and if this motion
had been made before anything had been donc under it by
the clients, it would have been set aside with costs.

But the case as it now stands is very dîfferent. The
,order thougli irregular, was not a uhity, and when that
order was obeyed without any objection, and an enlargement
asked for and granted and objections to the bill were brought
in and an enlargement obtained for the taxation to proceed,
it is altogether too late to raise any question of irregularity.
Such an objection can only be successfully taken if "made
within a reasonable time and shahl not; be allowed if the party
applying has taken a f resh 'step after knowledge of the
irregularity,"1 C. R. 311.

Justice will be done in this case by dismissing the motion
without costs.
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MASTER IN CHLAMBERS. DECEMBER 17TH, 1912.

CURRIY v. WETTLAUFEII MIN ING CO.

4 0. W. N. 500.

Discovcry-F'arther L'j'anntioeî )Jtter Affidarch on I>roduetîont
Trespa88 go Mining Laetd8-Irodiietion of Dai1V Rccord8 Ordercd.

Motion by plaintiff for furtber examination of defendant cota
pany and for fnrther production in an action for illegal use of
pliniiiY's rnining claim, which defendants denied.

MA sER-N-CIAMERSordered defen dants' engrneer to attend
agaýin and produCe the daily reports of work donc. Motion for
furilher production to stand in ineantime.

Costa of motion in cause.

Motion by piaintifi' for further cxarntination of engineer

of defendant conpany and for further affidavit on production.

Britton Osier, for the motion.

W. M. D)ouglas, K.C., contra.

The plaintiff owns nine-tenths of mining dlaim H. P. 105,
and the defendant company owns the undivided tcnth, which
it acquired on or about lst January, 1912. It also owns dlaim
H1. R. 85, which diagonally adjoins dlaimt H. R. 105. And it
18 alleged in the statement of dlaima that by reason of a riglit
of entry 0on the Silver Eagle Mining Co., lying between the
southerly boundary of H1. R. 85 and the easterly boundary
of H1. R. 105> the defendant company wrongftdly entered on
and worked dlaim H1. R. 105 before it Iiad acquired the un-
divided one-tenth therein. The 4th paragraph of the state-
nlen4t of defence says that ýrior ta the acquisition of that
tenth, the defendant company dlid not enter upon the plain-
tiffs' property and did not work the saute or remove any oýe
thcerefrom. Tire engîineer bias been cxamined twice and
the depositions are very bulky. This arises not wholly from
tire number of questions, thoughi that ran to 415, but is
largely due to the lengthy and frequent discussions between
the counsel, on the question of relevancy of the questions
asked, and as to the right to have certain documentaxry evi-
dence produced. The chief point for consideration is as to
certain timie sheets or reports which plaintifs' counsel says
wil shew if the allegation ia paragraph 4 of the statement
of defence is correct or not. Counsel for the defendant comt-
pany did not either refuse te produce, or agree to, do so, with-
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out quailification. lie was willing to let themn be seen, but not
to produce thein as being relevant. This may have been
done to avoid being bliged to'111e a further affidavýit ini dis-
covery. lHe is willing to produce the engineer for further
examiînation, if sucli la ordered, wîthout further payrnen t.

As at present advised, I think, the engineer should at-
tend again and produce the time sheets or daily reports of
work done--mentioned in question 684 etseq.

The matter eau rest there forý te present, and the ques-
tion of a further affidavit on production can be left for further
considerationý in the light of what may then be disclosed,
if plaintiff is StiR dissatisfled. The motion was heard on
22nd November, at whieh time I suggested that some ar-
rangement might profitably be made. I was informed a day

*or two later by the defendants' office, that sucli a settiement
'Was being cousidered and that the motion could stand lu the
meautime. I heard nothing more until, yesterday, when
plaintiffs counsel informned-me that nothing had been doue,
and a8ked for judgment. The delay la attributable to this
fact.

The costs of thîs motion wiIi be în the cause;

ITON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHERLAND. DEcEmBER 14TH, 1912.

COMMISSIONERS OF TITE TRANTSCONTINENTAL
11w. v. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC 11w. CO. AND
COMMISSIONERS OF THE TEMISKAMING AND
NOIiTHERN ONTAIO Rw.

4 0. W. N. 4M5.

InIunetion--Motion to <'ontinue--NouRemov,«i of Manchînery~-
Termft of Contraci-Plaintiffp Bitabithing Prima Facie Riglt-
Order Made.

SUTHERLAND, J. continued to the trial an injunetion restrainlng
delendants the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rw. Co. rermovig certain
engines, etc., froin certain works. holding that as the contraet between
the parties apparently provided specifically for their non-rermovai,
plaintiffs should flot be left solely to, their righits in damiiges.

motion dismissed as against other defendants with costs.

Motion for an order that an injunetion grauted by a
local Judge of the iligli Court of Justice at Ottawa, dated
5th Kovemiber, 1912, and restraining the defeudants, their
1servants, workmen or agents, from ýrelnoving the machinery
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and otiier plant, material, and things used by tlie defend-
anIs, the railway company, in the construction of a section
of the Transcontinental iRailway be continued until the trial
of the action.

A. E. Knox, for te plaintiff.
F. McCarthy, for the defendants.

Ho0X. MIL JUSTICE SUTUIIRL.AND.: Under clause 19 of
the written contract between the defendant railway coin-
pany and the plaintiffs, il is provided that " ail machiinery
and other plant, material and things wbatsoever provided by
the contractor " (the defendant railway coînpany) "for the
works hereby eontracted for, not reject<1 under the provi-
sions of the last preceding clause, shail front the time of
their beiîtg so provided becorne, and until t1e final comple-
tion of the saitl work, slîall bc the property of the commis-
sioners for the piîrpose of the said works, and the saine
shaîl on no aceount bc taken away," etc.

Tile englues and otlier plant and ittaterial iii question are,
1 think, material unider limi (lausc, and any attenipt on the
part of the defendant railway corapany to remove them is a
breach of Ihat clause of the contract. The railway company
says that in previous years it lias been pcrmnitted, witiîout
objection by the plaintiffs, lu remove engiles during the
winter, as it is proposing to do now.

In the preserit instance the plaintiffs are objecting and
standing upon the contraci.

'l'le local Juidge, who mnade the order, was, 1 think, quite
rhtin. flot periiiting one of two contracting parties to de-

part fromn a definite clause of an agreement at ils own
pleasure, andl force the othier contracting party to obtain
bis relief, if any, by way of damages. I think thie.injunetion
Alould, be continued to the trial.

There does not appear to have been any good reason
for making the Commissioners of the Temiskaming and
Northcrn Ontario Railway Company defendants, so far as
the tuaterial discloses. As against thein the motion will be
dismissed wilh costs. As againsl the defendant railway
company the ordor will go continuing the injunction to the
trial and reserving costs of the application bo be disposed of
hy the trial Jndge.

voL. 28 o.w.a. lqo. 13--42
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

DEcEmBER 14TH, 1912.

FORAN v. MKIRTEL

4 O. W". N. 496.

Vedrand Prha-kpifcPc riorma nec-Authoriti, of Solici-

DIVISIONAL COUiRT dbimissed with Costa an acti[on of specifie
performanceio of ain a1grovnent to sel] certain landis where the arts
of etnatsoIitron wbich plaintiff relied were shewn to be
boyonid his fluthorlty.

Judgnwu11-lt of StelnJ. nt trial affiried with costs.

Appeal by' plaintiff frornt the judgmient of Mit. JUSTICE
SUTIERLNDat t1ue trial, dismissing an action for specific

performncie of a eolitract to puirchase certain lands.

'l'le appeal to theo Divislinal Court was heard by HON.
SM (OIENIfoLME FACNIIGCJ B., HeN. MR. JUSTICE
Bm-rTTONý, and 11ON. Mn1. JUSTICE ]RIDDELL.

1. '. Ilenlderson, KCfor the plaintiff.
W. L. Scott, for thie defendant.

HON.Mn.JUSTCE tIODLI.:-Acareful perusal of the
evidence fails cnitirely to sliew ain raitification by thie defend-
ant of th)e action of thev solicitor; that lie had any antecedent
or implied auithiorityý is not apparent. Thie defendant wod
no doit hiave ratified w1hat was done for, ber liad she flot
reeeived ai better offer; buit so far as, I can seeý suie did, not so
ratif.v. it is simply al cýase of solic(itor and plaintiff taking
a chiance, and thie chiance ttiringi ont against them, the plain-
tiff is hielpless.

Tl'le law or ageiicy is very strict and oftenl ereates mnuchi
hdsibut it is well settled and wvell understood.

1 think, thie appeiil miust be dismissed, and with costs.
W*e shotild xiot initerfere withi thie disposition of costs in the
Coulrt bolow.

HIOy. -Su<QIliu:FLQNBPE C.J.K.B. :-I
ColicIluI.

1 10N. MNf.JTc BIZITOX :-I agree in the resuit.
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HON. ME. JUSTICE CLUTE. DECEmBER 3iw, 1912.

WOOD v. HAMILTON.

4 0. W. N. 427.

Negigece-ocuaatof tStali in Market-Domage8 for JIIeoItIi
Iiamp and Un8anitary Cjonditions-Notice o! J'laiintiff Licensce
?tot lýeucc-DiutM to--Aeuiees<ence by Pllain tiff in CJonditions-
E.rpec-t(d Relief.

AcinbY plaintiff, a huckster, occupyïng a market stail by the
lea v(' ?1n1 lioense ,f defendants, a municipal corporation, for damages
for ill-hevalth and sickness caused by the alleged negligence of de-
fendaniits in flo)t keeping the stail occupied by her in proper repair.
The vvidenice sbewed tient water leakad into the stali rendering it
dampe and unsanitary. and that defendants perrnittedl these conditions
ta continue after dite notification of their existence. 1'laintiff occupied.
the stalli n question for certain liaurs three days a week and paid
$1,50 1-r wk lrfruidier a tby-ii%,. of drfendnts, providing that
the inreteerk cuuld allut stalis te) applieants for periuds liot longer
thanl uneý week. Defendants cuntended that even if plaintiff's elainis
wer, corc,hse was not entitled to recuver.

( m.J., fuund in favour of plaintiff un ail the tacts, and held
that plaintiff was nut a lessee but a lucre leensee of defendants, that
thore waýs nu contrartîtal relationship estahlishied between them, and
that theetu; paiitl finad a legal riglit ta recover, ns defendants bail
neglkctvd( to prrmtihe plain dutv they uwed lier ta keep the stali
in aProe stale ofreir

Bruav. Triustees ,f Toronto <Jem rai Hlospital, 23 0. I.L99

Masa l advidrial Eihibîtîon, 1 O. L. R. 319; 2 O. L. I.
G2, foIlowid.

Iteview of authorities.
Judgtment for plaintilf for $550 and coolie.

Aetionl by plaintiff, an ocejupier of a mnarket stali of de-
fenldants, for injury to health, caused,ý by defendants? negli-
gence in not keepinig the stalliiiu a p)roper condition~ of yepair.

Trid t Haimilton on t1ie, luthi '\'Nember, 1912.

W.M. Mcem tfor flhe plaintiff.

F. R. WadlK.C., for thec defendants.

HON. Mu. JUTC UUTE :-The plainiff for some 12
or 14 years carriedl on flue business of a huekster in flie
mnarket at Hlamilton. I)uring about haif that period she oc-
cupied a covercd place or stand outside the market buildings.
About seven yearS ago a nuînber of stails were 'nade for those
carrying the like business, but there was not a sufficient
number of stails to supply eaeh huckster withi one. However,
at the request of the plaintiff she was allotted a stali next

19121
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adjoiniug the omie she now occupies, and which she occupied
ait the time of the grievances cornplained of.

The llrst staJi which she occupied was dry and as far as
she knew sanitary. In 1910, site rnoyed int the stali now
occupied by ber, and for about a year there was noôthing
noticeable in the way of wanted repair. In the fali of 1911,
the stali becarne unsanitary, the roof leaked, the water rail
in and npon the floor, and kept the place in suchi a condition
thiat il was continually unhiiealthy and objectionable on ac-
couint of its being wc't and darnp. 1 flnd that she gave notice
verbally tole bbc airinanii of the market cornrnttee, and to
Mr. Ilill, whio was overseer of tlbc mnarket under the chair-
man. Soie repairs were iadle duiring thie fail, but they did
not remiove the defects as whien it rainel fihe waters stili con-
tinuedl bu corne in. heagyain notified file elhairman of the
rnarket eonirnittee in the ,pring, and also Mr. 11111, ut nobh-.
in,,, was (bille for sorlnotilne- 'l'le plaintif! says thiat ffnally
auid about the end of Marvh. and s:oxuetirne after élhe iad
notified the parties, shie wa, taken ill. anxd shie attributes bier
illness to thie unisatitary condition of the stail.

At flhc close of thecyeidenice 1 reserved ilny decision. in
order to concsider the auitlorities. 1 f-11-1 file factsý asi
follows: Thiat filie preiniises in th)e falli of 1911, dlid 1,,,rn
unlfit and] unsanitariy for thle uise for wichl they wcre given
to e 1 panif: I ll flin t at ab notifie'd flic parties of the
Cofliioii of fli'ale alil flint thie rpiawere not effective
in'ireyiî thecodiio of fihe prernis;es; 1 find that notice

was ive af~'î'tlia, ad tat the repairs were not immedi-

atvcl onc, or iitil after thie plaintf! became ii, and from
-erilw -c'vico.c' and( flint of the ineical wit.ness callod, 1

think fic' -ton1l roabii is Ilînt her i1lnes was cauqiscd
yraonof tht', ilnsallitary condition of the stali wichel she

1cuîd hI rtlicr find thiat irrespective of the notice - vei
by th( pllinitiff, fihe deednsrescrved to ther)nselv 'ý [lie
dutyf of' kpI le premnises in repair, and thant thiey\ ap-
poiite(d a pcr.son foir that purpoqe (Mfr. Hlli), and thiat it
was part of lls dtyý fo inspct and re thiat fibc premnises
%ver( kept ini repair. an(]tilid in tfiis regard lit nieglc'cted hiîs
dluty, v anti flint file preinises were, rot kept ]in repair, fromt
wichl neglecit bbc plaintiff siifTered tbe inijuries comiplainecd OF.

Unndcr thiese facts and ircratne thie deofend(ans coni-
ton] linder the( authiority of Brion v. T'rustees of Toronio
Greneral Hlospital, 23 O.'M1 599, thiat tliey are not hable. If
thle pliintif! was a ofc cfithe stail and bbhe iiability, if
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anv, ;ir)u frorn that coxtractual relationslîip, the authority

relied upon scembn to be conclusive agaiixst the plaintiff's right

to reco)ver. But it was stronigly urged by plaintiff*s counsel

that the plaintif! was a mere licensee. She occupied the staîl

at certain heours of three days in the week under a by-law.

Thei by-law in zzubstance provides: that thc market clerk shall,

under the contriol and supervision of the propcrty comnxittee,

have suiperintenýidence of the market grounds and mnarket

bidnsanid ail other buildings, stands, etc. Section 24:

hu1Ckster, delretc., and ail persons frcquenting the

nxarket, and îlnot beiwg lesacees of t1e rnarket's stalis or shieds,

shali hav1e plcsassigned to thern by the miarket clerk, sub-

jcct to tlle conItrol and direction of the property coînmiittce,

and bo thie gn ralrgulatioixs contained in this by-law.

Sub-s(.ctiol 21: the standi(s for huckstcrs ,hall b located and

iiiiuilnbiee byv the iiiarket clerk aiflw ucinder his controi and

super hdo, ;11d (jhahi bc assignedl by itu to the several ap-

plîcxit acordng 0 li.~di-cre(tion, b)ut iot such stanid shail

bc a~ifCiol aiiv îwrson for a1 loniger Period thaix one week.

Teerct1ie prov isions applicable t0 the plainltifi.
\-1n . '1',Ornlo I-ndllstrw(j E.rhibîUioti, 9 0. L. Il. 582,

is, 1, i 1ik, ;tlplicable to 1t bu present case. Osier, J.A., iu tbat

case poillts out that xcp fur the utse periiiitted the posse-

sioni and control of Cbup lie rna îii tlie owncr, and

ther wa notlxin tb rent the defuadants;, by tlieir offleers

Mr serva[nts, froi tein or going over the groid, so as-

sined, wvhen niot iii actual use by the lessee, and bis judgiiient

precson the ground that l'y the expre-s tcrins of the

agreciment the owncrs retained the riglit of siuxrvision. TIhle

Pudgment of Garrow, J.A., is to the saine fet

Oni ecd Saturilay t1e market clerk collot-ted the ducs,

$1.50 for the wcek, puinching out the prîce on1 a ticket, which)

lie then handed to the plaintiff. It wasý iot pretended that

the plaintiff had other righit than 0bat indicated by Ibis

transaction.
,Ila.rsiiall v. Jntdustial Exhibit, 1 (). b. 11, 319, afflrined

2 0. L. R. 62. The plaintiffs purchased froi the association

the privilege of seling rcfrcshmcnts under a certain bui]ling

during the holding-of the exhibition. Tfhis riglit was lield to

,be a lenenot a lease, following Randal! v. Romnan, 9 T.

L. R1. 192. In tîxat case il was bcld that a shal1 ]ct at an

exhibition at a weckly rent, but was not to be used before 10

a.nî. or after il p.nI., was a mnere license. In that case Selby

v. Greaves, Law Rleports 3 C. 11. 594. was relied upon as
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shewing that the instrument in question was a leASe, but
Lord Coleridge -po)iited out that in tlîat case the tenant ivas
entitled to p)ossesion at ail tirnes.

In the Mashi s, i was held that the plaintiff not
being, a lessee, but a miereý licensee, was there upon the invita-
tion of the association whoc owed a duty to the person whorn
they induicedl to go there to keep, the place in proper repair
andi that the atssociation, who bid by their negligence cansed
the accidenit, were liable. 1 arn of opinion that the plain-
tiff was a licensee, and not a lessee of the stali in question,
buit lnot a mere licensee.

The dlistinction is pointedl out by Channeli, B., in Holmcs
v. North Eastern Rtc. Co., L. 'R. 4 Ex. 258, and Bevani on
Negligenice, Canadiain edition, 452, N. 6. Ilere thelins
was paid for witli the intention that the plaintiff on ertainl
dlays of the week aIhotld occupy the stallin question, whiere
porions coxuiug to the market inighit buy. produce frorn ber.
There was, therefore, iu rny opinion, a duty owiing f rom the
defendants to the plaintiY, that the stail s;hould be fit for the
purpose for whuch it was intended to be Used.

Jk .Laxv v. Darlington, L. R. 5 Ex. Div. 28, it wa.ý held
that the dlefendants baving received toîl front the plnintiffs
and invitedl thetn to cornev to the iarket wvith t1loir cattle, a
dulty Wals impli uon tilern t0 keep thernak in a P.afce

conitin.Referring to the position or tile efnatBrette

the mQnist oriayprinciples of law that inasnilich as tbey
recevedpayncntfor hatstaning(for cattie) thcyý are

prima fuwr i under flic, liabilli Of 4frordilng a place wb1ji
isntdange'rous for. the purpose0>( for wich the payrnient is

iade01. Br 1wh,L.JT., agreeinig in the judgrnent said: T
an) not1 inifflete by t1he- conisidleration of this beig a niarket;
it inight havet been ai ca1tte shevd, or a place openled by thie
deofend(ants asv a speculi1ation or their own. 'Market, or no
iarkut, tule gi-tiind uipon wbieh 1 proceed is thiat t1wden-

ants reeeivedl the panisrnoney; they took toli front the
plainitifrs, and( tlîey miake a profit; they' invite the plaintiffs
to .ornte anmi Tnake uise of tlheir inarket for profit to tblem-
selves. Thedeendnt are, therefore, liable; as liy brthler
Brett bias saitd, theyv are boundl to ha.ve the pilace ill a non-
dlangerous condit ion for those who conti tere for anly 11%%ful
purpoi4e on certain occasions." Tt was there argued tlint the
plaintifis incurredl their loss by thieir own fauit, and that the
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danger was obvîous,,or that they kncw it. Bramwell, TL.J.,

said. , if that question Lad heen before uis 1 slîouId have badl

veygreat lliisgivings whetber the plaintifis were entitled to

recverbcaiise- if they knew% flhe danger and chose to risk

il. it is thieir. owi, fault; tbcy are'yoluntecrs, and in my opin-

ioni thie dlefed(ants oult flot to have been miade liable to thern

ini that vae.

Alhong--i tlis ivas obil'r yet if touches the point

wpon whw 1 have the chiief diffieulty in the present

Tae.rhe plaintiff had paid for the righit of selling bier pro-

duce(- ini the mnarket. She was cntitled, 1 think, to have the

-tall ini a reasonably fît and sanitary condition for that pur-

ps.Tis 1 find it was not, and upon the evidence, the

stogprobahity is, ani I find as a fact, that ber sickness

was ause by this unsanitary condition. The question then

reiinsj, ouiglt thîe plaintiff to recover inasrnuel as sbe knew

of ihisý condition and remained there? Uer ans'wer to this

ueto.in lier evidetîce ivas that she gave notice of flhe

unsan;iiitairy conditions to the defendants, who proinised trorn

tiîîe to lime to repair tbem, anîd tlîis she fully expected they

would do, and so reinained on, iiot realîzingo lier danger.

In the present case tile principal trouble arose from the

fact tlîat a gutter and dlown-pipe was clogged, causing an

over-flow of the water,, and also tending to destroy t he roof.

Under the facts in this case, it was, 1 think, clearly the dufy

of the de(fei(nants to make repairs, including this gutter. TIhis

indeed, was admiitfcd by the oficer in chaiîge of flic market

place. There was no ýinsplection and apparently no repairs

Madle unitil f hey diid receive notice. Ilargrares v. Ilartopp,

[ 1895,-,1 I K. Bý. 47 2, bia, a cert4ain bearing upon this hrarch

Of the case, aithiougli tliat wa a-case befween landilordl nBd

tenant. Thie plaintiffs were tenants of a floor in a bli]ldirg-

of wielî filie diefendants wereo thie landiords. A rain-wate?

gtý,fter ini Ille roof, tlle poss(Ssion an1d control of wilîi was

1ean ) Y tile eenansbcarne stopped rip. Notice of

Ille stoppage, was given biy the plaintiffs to the defendants,

but ftie def'endaPts neglectcd to bave the gutter eleared ont

uüntil after the lapse of four or five days fronthfle reeiîpt of

fbie notice, and iii the meanfime the plaintiffs liad suffered

dianxage by reason of rain-water having found its way iîto

thecir premisesr ini cousequerce of tbc stoppage. It was lheld

that Ilhe faet of the gutter being under the control of the

dlefendants iniposed on them, a dufy to fake care fliat it

va s not in such a condition as to cause damage to the plain-
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tiffe, and that as they hîad notice of its being'stopped up and
neglected to clear it out wîthin a reasonable tiine after the
receipt of the notice they were guilty of a' wairt of due care.
anid were, eonsequently, responsible for the dainage donc. It
was held1 by the County Court Jutige that the defendants
hall neyer intspected the gatters at any tinte, and under those
eircumeitanices lie held that the defendants were fiable for
neghligence in net periodically insecting the gutters, and in
net acting sutliciently quickly after the receipt of the plain-
tiffes' notice. Lord Alverstone, C.J., le reported as saying:
"HPere the gutter was not denlised, and the question is
whlethefr under these circumstances the landiord ls net under
a duty te take reasenable care to prevent a gutter which jes
Under iPz control f rom beccrning stepped up, whcereby dani-
age niay happen to the occuplanite of thie floors beçlew. i think-
th)ere le, anid thalt thlere beig evidence of a failure to dis-
charge thlat duty inaeimuch as the dlefend(anits never in.speuted
the guitters and delayed repalirs evel lifter receipt of the
notice, thiey are lhable for the daniage whichi eneuted."

1n 11hJ presenit case whIethier the pIlainltify was heseOr
liceise it i,; quite clear froni the, evidenceu that thle conitroi
01f thv guiter anddon-ip didl not paseî te the( pIlaintiff, anti
that Uh it uty te se thiat it wals kept lii repair devolves cx-

clusvdyuponthedefndans. Ue efenant nelocted to,
dieehallrge tiei dulty whichl thley ewed te tue plainitiff, anti Uie
iinjuies( conliplaile di of ruteifrolin encli egetThac
tioni doe neot ariseot of, th1e rAlationl of, ladilord and tenant,
or iny Voeat xpress' orinlid to repair, butJI it arises
by ~ o 1'~ine l' d1tY rie o h defenldanits to, the
linitif! bJy ile sev andi paynîenti for. flicý rig'ht to occupy
th tai . u t ie r g a d C th ilr k , t h e ca se le d istin g uislîct

frle n U, i Jr e w n <'aseiri. , audif 1i finld thazt t1w plaintiff, under
Vue ireresanee, ws rot gulyof ailY eontributory niegh-
geceinrepet f' 1110egec wilul aedliýi the injury. She

iiiii ne rîgilî asý Ilenc te niake urpie Even -in the
cclîe e it is thei liuty of al temilnt te repair, it has bEwii,
itil fitl aetm earn ol1d 1c e 1large as te, be eut

of pr'oportion t Io e tenant' injt(reet i11 tUe premlises (as it
wvoUld Uc inis ase), Ile weuild iiet Ucl justified ini repair-

idgt raiî t1e costs ef, su1cl repaiire as dîae.Cl
v. 'ukl, 8 T~C. P. '2,S6 Nor le hie, it wvou]d seeji, in

sc caebounid to maike repaire under the penalty of a
deilof a recovery' for Îinjuries3 which. weuld have been

oiajteti 1hrb , 1 Am. & Eng. Encyc., 2nd edl, 235.
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The fact that the plaintil! continued to occupY the prem-

ises> afler she had given notice, and while they were un-

ýaitary, was not unreasonable under the circuinstances, from

the faet that she was in constant expcctancy of the repairs

beîng nmade, and repairs werc in fact made some weeks prior

to 11tr illness, but sî' negligently donc that the premises still

-ont1i1i1wd iii au unsanitai'y condition. I do uot think such

conhtiinl, under the circunistances, constituted contribu-

tiry nelgneupon lier part. She was seriously ili for some

wekwas- put to a considerable expense and suffered great

pain anid was otlierwie put to loss and damnage in connec-

lion witli lier business. 1 assess the daînagos at $550, with

full u.ts of the action.

HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. DECENIBEV 2hîiI, 1912.

LEVLTT v. WE BSTERI.

4 0. W. N. ZÎ54.

V1cndor and Purchoser-Sp>eific PerforianceAu~thoritI of Agent-

Variation frot Awthori8ed Tcrm$-S 4ale for all Cash Instead o!

l 'art on# Ilortge iDismigsal of Action.

Aetion for speeifie performance -of an alleged agreement to sel)

certain prupprty in Hiamilton., One Whipple, a reai estate agent ln

lltiiill,ii. lind coirr(&SlJonidUd with defendant, n ho resided lu Toronto.

larif.ev to t the saile of the property In question, and had recelved

froîîîi ieri a latter atating she would sel for $5,000-one-half cash and

balace o motgaige at Oý pa(r cent, payable half-yearlY. Later he suh-

litted( an1 offr! $4,500. to whih eenanots relied that she would

nlot aeep le thn $5.0. andi itn otthe revenue slw dcrîved

f rom lot roael ln question. Finilly hie teleg-raphed lier that the

prprtiati b-,en sold to plaintiff for $5,000 ail cash. Defendant re-

pn 1dlatad«I W'dppfle's ight to close the sale without further consulting

litLr. J.. disnis-ýsed action with eosts on the ground that plain-

tiff's offVr inasiouchl as it was ail cash, inetead of one-bal! on mort-

I age ""as not ia accordance, with tVie authorzed ternis o! sale given

ly defedant to Wliipple. and that the latter had no authority to

coîiclue a sale on iiiy otiier basis. especially as defendant had inti-

mated that the securrng of a revenue was of great importance to lier.

Action by the plaintiff, Sarah Levitt, against the dcfend-

rýnt for specifie performance of an alleged agreemnent for

sale bo the plaintif! of property known as 111 1-ing street

west, in the city of Hlamilton, tried without a jury at H{am-

ilton on October I7th, 1912.

Lewis & Treleaven, for the plaintif! s.

Hobson & Telford, for the defepdant.
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11ON. MrR. JUSTICE KÇELLY :-At the opening of the trial,an pplicaltion Was Made to adïI, as a party plaintif, llarryLevitt, the hiusband of Sarah Levitt, and the application
wits granted.

The defendant, in Mardi, 1912, was a resident of Tor-e~nto. On 'March llth, H. B. Whipple, a real estate agent'mn Hamilton, wrote to the defendant asking lier to let hirnknow if she would self her store, 111 King street wvest, andif so what was her lowest cash price, stating thiat ho thouglitlie had ai purchaser for it, and also înentioning thiat in caseof a sale his commiission would be 2/%
Defendant replied, on March 12th, acknowledgIing, thatletter, and stating that she had flot considered selling theproperty, but that she ighit do so if a good offer weore madefor it. She also stated that shie did not k-now liow propertywvas selling in the locality, and so sIte could flot put a priceon it, but "if your client will inake an offer, I shall con-aider it. 0f course I shail expect to allow your commnission.,
This was followed by a letter of 'March 13thi, fromWhipple to defendant, acknowledging lier letter and sayingthat lie id seen has client abou)it buy' ing the store aid thiatthe client wished imii to get somne particulars as to hielength of the leaise ot the prescrnt tenant of the store andtlle r-eltai, aind allso if the stairwayv was to bc uised invoilmnin wvith the( tenant in Ille toeaoîngto thle east.Oni March 1 4th, di4fondant wvrote Whpl iigthesePirticlars, the rent shie stato(1 shie was thien reevigbing

$2.5 a m'inth for the store and $13 al worth for the( up.?Stiirs.
Whipple, wrote dkenidan~t. on Mlard-i 15flh, sending acopy of ain offer lie lid received, and stating if she wouildflot aeeep)t it to naine lier loveet price and hiest ternis. Thisbrought fron dIelln te followving reply, dated, Mardi

(is f ]ilh to liand tItis mo(rniing, witli enclosedofTvr, I nt muept thlis offer at ail. You see niy in-cî'frolll the sto)re :; now, thiree liundred dollars a yearclear- of expen1ses- I woffld accept five thousand dlollars,nohf.naimol v two thouisand ie(u, rd cashi, mnd thlebaceon mot lg t 6%ý' payabhalf- ar and theotlw1r ternis lis uisiial."
mhp leo March l9th, wrote defondant that he hadreived a offri of $1,500 cash and said ho( was submitting
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the offer to her as it was the best he had received up to»tat
fiie; and he mentionedl that he understood that the store
just west of the defendant's was sold thrcc or four weeks
previously for $4,200.

According to the evidence of ljodson, Whipple's partner,
it was not the plaintiffs who made the $4,500 offer.

On March 2Oth, defendant replied to tlîis letter as fol-
Iews-

Yours of the 19th reêeived this morning with offer for
$F. ý for t he store, il11 King street west. I cannot accept
lesthan the five thousand dollars. As I know that thec

je!cfrein the store merits iny asking this amount as the
store stands at the present tiine."

On the sanie day, Whipple sent thec following telegran
te defendarit at Toronto-

"Have sold King street property for five thousand
dollairs."

Whipple reeeiv cd f rom the plaintif. ', arry Levitt, ani
offer dated Mareh l9th, 1912, for the purchase of this prop-

erty at $5,0OO cash on the eompletion of thetitie, and

signcd an acceptance of it as agent for the defendant.
Ail these negotiations on Whipple's partwere carried on

by his partner, J. E: Dodson, who signed the acceptance for
Whipple.

By assigniment, dated Marei 2lst, 1912, plaintiff, Ilarry
Levitt, assigned to his co-plaintiff ail lis right, tif le and
interest in the agreement, and this assigument was regis-
tered in the registry office on March 22nd.

On tÎs, state of facts the plaintiffs make their dlaim
agaimnst the defendant.

The defendant in her evidence'admits receipt of the tele-

gram on March 2Oth, 1912, and says tiat ten minutes after-

wards she receivcd a message l)y telephone from another

agent in Hlamilton with reference to this same propcrty and
told hlm that she wanted $6,OOO for the property; tind tiat

then in a telephone communication with Whipple, who

asked about the title deeds, she told him she would be in
Hlamilton the next day, but that sic wanted $6,00O for the
property. On going te Hlamilton sheý objected te Whipple
having signed the contract. She admits, however, t4îat he
was her agent, but repudiates any authority te him to sign

for her. She aiso sets up that thc terms on whici sie told
ini, in her letter of Marel l6th, she would seli were not
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complied with, inasmueli as she required that one-half of
the purchase money should be allowed to rernain on mort-
gage at 6 per cent.

The inference 1, draw front the letters is that- she was
desirous of deriving an incoîne f romi the investmaent o! her
rey, for in lier letter to Whippýle, of Mardi 14th, she

points out that she is deriving a revenue of $3R per maonth
fromi the property, and in her I(tter of M.ýardih, sic
again. draws attention to the fact that sie has an income
fromn the propeý(rty of $300 a year elear of expenses. fier
evidence at thie trial is thaqt sheo did not Nwant-thet whole
$5,000 in cashi, thiat sh)e wais 8eeking an investmient. for part
of i t.

In lher exainiation for discovery she Ilias this to say
about Whlipphl's a1gency:

"55. Q. D)id you consider him your agent to oeil the
store? A. Yes, 1 s~uppose 1 did-

"Mr. Irobson: -No.
"Witness: 1l a way, not a special one you understaud.
"5c6. Q. YoU weIre going to pay M.ýr. 'Whipple two and a

'haîfr c,(ent f'or seiling it? A. 1 said so in one o! iy
[etters.

" 5î. Q. Youi agrue to do that ? A. Yes."
Hler further-i ev,(Iidece indicates aiso, and I haive no

reason for dlislieviug lier, that she exetdWipeto
have sabmitted to lier any offer that lic would( receivel and
that hoe was taking too uiuch upon hirnself whezî lie accepted
the offer without further rrerencer to lber.

Were this thc only point in the caseýý 1 iight have diffi-
oulty in cornig to the conclusion thiat Whipple had'auth-
ority to enter into the contraet for the defendlant, sei
aily> i ie or the fact that the negotiations Nvhich luit up
to thie allegcd lsale were cornrnced by hii mf ands if reprre-
senting al prospective purchaser; the firFt sugsinof sale
did not corne f'rom ii defendant.

1 aîm not overlooking the admliission mad1(e by thec de-
fendant in lier exainaiition of tueagiw or thic ent's
rigi)t to be paid al comm11ission by lier if a saile were maide;,
but~ on another grouind 1 think the phuýinitif ut f a iil.

In my view, the agent did not seîl on the ternis on whicli
only the defendant was willing to oeil, namiely, those ilio-
tioned in the letteir of March lGtli.



It was arguied for the plaintiffs that the variation in the
ternis between. a payment ail in cash on the one hand, and
one-half cashi and one-half secu.red by mortgage at 6 per
cent. on thie other hand, was înconsequential, and that it
wvould hiave been otherwise if the agent had given.the pur-
q -11q w ýr t 111 o instead of insisting on cash if so instructed by
11w princeipal. Th

1 c.itnot accept this vm.Tecorrespondence between
thie i1efenda;nt ani the, agent shews that procuring an im-

mei,.Iate investmnent and kcping the moneys investedl in a

nluanner that would secure her a good-returil of income was

very material t> lier, and that liaving a substantial'part

of the~ pnrehaise Iioîîey pronîptly sectured by mortgage on

the property at a good rate of interest was an important

factor in tie ternis she quoted.

In her letter of M[areh 1(3tl in which she rcfused to

accept an offer mnadc to hcr, she states lier lîrice and ternis

and she says: " You sec my income froin the store is now

$300 a ycar clear of expenses," thus indicating that the

matter of the amount of thc return f rom the investmnt

was important to lier, so important, indeed, that a variation

ofber stated ternis by which she would be required to

accpt the whole purehase money in cash instead of liaving

one-haîf of it immediately securcd on.seeurity satisfactory

to her, at six per cent. per annuni, cannot bc held to be

inconsequential.
Plaintiffs contend that on the evidence of agency

Whipple was not only agent to seil but also to Sign the

agre entent for sale, relying on authorities such, as Rose'n-

baum v. Belson (1900), 2 Ch. ID. 267, the head note of which

is " Instructions given by an owner of real estate to an

agent to seil the property for hiru and au agreement to pay

a commission on the purchase price aceepted are an auth-

ority to the agent to make a binding contract, including an

authority to sign au agreement for sale."

The present case is, however, distinguish 'able. Here,

whatever authority the defendant gave to the agent was

limited to the ternis set out in ber letter oif March l6th.

For the plaintiff, it was argued that lier letter of March

2Oth authorised .a sale of $5,000 in cash. I do not think

that 18 SO. She stated clearly in the carlier letter that

$?,500 of the sale price was to be seeured by mortgage at

6per cent. payable, half-yearly. The subsequent letter.

LFVITT v. TVEBST,4,'It.19121
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written after the agent's letter of 19th Mard had told lier

ofhi eceipt of an offer of $4,500 cash, states that sic
"notaccept leas than the five thousand dollars," whîch,

11 nillmmd, Ilad reference to tie $5,000 narned by lier in
the lutter of March 16th, and to the terms of paymient

The offer of $5,000 csreceivedl by the aeent and
which he as edte accept for the dlefendant, was flot
wýhfft shie was willing te accept or what she had stateil she
wvould aee(ept, and, grantingl, for the sake of argument.
thiat the agent had authority to) sig-n for the defendant,

whchowever, 1 arn not now voncedi,-such authorify
wa imited( te making a centract in the ternis nanicd by

t1w dufendant in the lettvir of Mareh 16th.
hi ilmo v. Sijn&on, 3î S. C'. IZ. 422, an action. for

smefeperformanve. where an agent wlio iras given zilirnited muthority* inceorporated iinto the contraet a terni by
which bbth prethaser iras given the~ privilege, of paying offait aily time that part of the Vuirehastke mioney which. %vas tebc Sceu11red( hy' mortgage, a -term not autlorisod by the
principal, thie contraet could flot be cnocdagainat thc
defellbilit.

Thv %;iriationi ini the ipresent instance was a more seýrjous
m1e thlan thiimt reerdto in thc ecio jist cited, anid onlebueg wenils nf whichl Should net be enforced agalinst the

11) eWu 4d ali 11 tlw fiw 14 thc cakse, the follow'ilig state-
Meto llJsie dnbn il' his judgrnent in Otilmn,,ir v.6rumay irel bu applied hr

(b io t finid in titis cage that cIear, express and une-
juivocî athr'iby givem by the respendeett te go (agent)whi&h wol able ilie bu hold Icl appellant (puirchaser)
ejt tid u h01pv il performance claimed he(reýin.P

Tlw au ion ilt U diarissd ibh coiata, and the. registra-
tioî u hereistry. oflice of tihe ftsigmnent by plaintiff,

Ibm r Lvi t is co-plainitiff viiiated.
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110\- MfR. JVSTICE MIDDLETON. NovEMBER 30TH, 1912.

CHAM BERS.

POLLINGTON v., L ESM N

.4 0. W. N. 4 10.

PaarUe*N Th11ird 1lir<tgl \otjf i-11ion lu ëItrike Out-RigAtq of Par-
lu 1 Lcfftl 1'yia (>1> fret of Third lParty, Procedure-Em-
I.r5Liabilt> l<rancee

Utif misti,'ot a thîird pat ty îotie served upon an
tnran~t utupaiyin ani ttýioii for dîtutaRes for the' deutit of one

T', t bir-d ;arin t a î',1 tlha t. li t1li tertus (if t lwir poIiey
tlie. t'ould il,,t lwcstt titlil judgnt<tîrIi vvas liad lîRailist defendant

anti thIa tt lit' dca 11t h4tlittîtl"Yv' diii fot oectur in thte euîloCy-
flt't tins r't a ~i iî~. Ih'cn1a tlîi.'d-4 this 1 att t'r at a p-ment.

ClIII1<1 m ItAMiilt /i<Id <mîitr -10: 4 <). W. .N. 1)»-) thiat tht'
r 11- ta< lw hr b ,Iould li 1- it t,, t le ti tril i ot jj,pos4 of on

Pt itqv,îrx. rad ''rnle L'a. <.,22 0. L~. R. :2: W( t. W. IL.
OSO, ad ."w,<i.(.lac. lIi. <o, 25 0, L...I 19412; 21) 0. W.

Mt>tOta ti staj s , t*o' t o dl,ft'itLirt itn t bird part y. isstue tin

~4tTtFttA'»..1, C(2: 0. %V. IL. 242; 0. W. N. 248) afliied

.Mîn.o.1J. ci, niiioi for lla',c to apelfrom judgment of
$utt'ranl, . upr. peiail'duponloprtits ip consetnt to thé' order

being ~ ~ i, i'rîd u uinak, e t tîo of thte îssue between
pîailtiff antId defenldant bijatiiiR npttu tut third parties; sat r as ta
this tht' third pariy 'otv \ as to lit wýitlîdrawn, to lie re-served

1arif si)ure :j as to, t ir,,,u tue ingiug of a f resh aetion.
<'osts to, b in (tt isetof ut tht Judge trying the' issue

betwýeet dfndu aud tttitd var't3'

Motion b)*y third partie- 'for leave to appeal front the
ordler of Mr. Justice Suthla-ýnd lu Chanîbers on th(, 4thi

Novl\«1rit, disutijssig ain 11)1eal froin the' order of the
Matrin Chmnbrs r'usn to se't aside a third jarty

nolit'. Sc 23 0. W. EL 40 and 242.

T<I. N. Ificlan, for third parties.

F. Mi Cartliy, for the' defendant,

IION. MR. JIUSTICE MIIDDI.'rON:-Tlie action is brouglht
l'y an employee ,]gaInst the emtploy er for damages by reason
of injuries sustained, it ils said, in the course of the plain-
tiff s etl)Valnft,

Trhe defeudant is insured in the third party companly
against "loss by reason of the lialilty imposed upox i iî
by Iaw for damuages on aeeount of injtries sust'ained by hîs

1912]
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mployeS." The .poliéy contains a numberý of limitations

and provisions; inter alia, a stipulation that " no actioni shall
lie again st the comnpany to recover for any loss...
unless it shall be brought by the /assured for loss actuahly
sustainoed and 'paid by him in money in satisfaction of a
judgment alter trial of'the issue.">

There is a bona fide' dispute as to the liability, of the de.
fendant te the plaintiff. The third party aiso contends that
the liability, if it exists, doges not fall within the terms of
the insu-rance, and further contends that by reason of the
clause quoted nlo proceedings cau be taken against it until
after the litigaition between the plaintiff and the defend-
ait hins been deterinined and the plaintiff has recovered and
tlle d]eendanlt lias paid.

The learned M-Naster'took the. view that the clause in
quiestion could not and did not exclude tii. application ofthiird party procedure, or at an>' rate that, laving regard tot hi principles laid down in Pfirwv. Grand Trunk Iiw.Co., '22 0. L I. 231, and Sicae V. CaainPcii w o.,25 0. L. I. 492, this question oug-lit not to be determined'npon a summiiar>' application, but shoffld b. left to be raisedby thle third party a is il denat the hearing. Mr. Justice
Suithrland agreed with this viaw.

Uponi the argumiient of thre motion 1 was ver y xnucliv -
prssd ith. the view thait the third party notice oughlt nottô b. allowed to stand, iu so far as that proceeding was in.

reality an action by tii. defendant aigainst the third pry
as front the contraet puit forward by the defendant als thefouridation of his proceedings it dlear>' appeared that any
action wolid b. premrature.

On the. other hiand it was quit. plain that to hold thattéthird pary procedtise did not appl>', wherc, a provisionmiiI ae Ulis is insert.d in the. polivy, wouild bc to frustrateon. of tii. principal objecte of the, practice; tiie uocuring ofone trial, aind one trial oni>', of tiie issite betwe.u tii. Plain-tiff and dlefpndlait. Tl'ie. diflïulty thrt existed betore thispractice was devvissd, vii., tii. possibilit - that tiiere mrdglitlie discordat flnd(in)gm ow the. truhwinais càIld lipon tg>pronouncev Iltl(! ti. laintiff sud defiendant, and as b.-tiveen tivi defendaniiit snd til(, third party' , was a real dîffi-
cuit>', snd te rerredy lias beeýn fournI most neiil

l'le trucr Pollution of the matter iaîpeareýd to me to b.fnid in reontor o? he dus!a abject o? ther proreduire.
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The notice servedl upon the third party indicates this. He'
is nAtified. qo thiat he may, if he wishes, dispute the plain-
tiff's dlaimi against the. defendant, and also that lie may
dispuite, if hef desirca, his liability to indernnify the de-
fendant; anid even if it is ecar that the contract with the
defendaint is so framed as te preclude the bringing of an

aio pon it before the defendant has actually paid, this
does not altogether defeat thc jurisdiction of the Court,
iind the third party procedure may well be invoked for the
puirpose of making the finding upon the issues as between
1the plaîntitt and defendant binding upon the third party.

1 therefore suggested to the parties the desirability of
coi>nf!itîg te a modification cf the order on the lines indi-
cated; and I amn now notificd by counsel that thcy consent
te the order being so modified. Tlhis being se, the order
will siiiiply provide for the modification suggestcd and that
thec costs of thc application and of thc third party proceed-
ings 1be rcserved to be determincd in any litigation that înay
hiereafter take place between the defendant and the third
party. If there is no such litigation, tIen upon an applica-
tion te a Judge in Chambers. 1 would suggest to the par-
ties the desirability of further providing that the question
of the Iiability of tIe third party te the defendant be re-
served, te be disposed of upon an issue te be directed in
this action; this being less expensiveý than the bringing of
a separate action.

MASTER IN CHLAMBERS. NovEm~BER 22ND, 1912.

1UDSONI, v. SMITH'S FALLS ELECTRJC POWEIR CO.

4 0. W. N. 391.

Third Party-Motion ta Set iAside Ntc-ea-clifcae-
Postponemeat of Trial

MASTg-INCHAMERJ$dîsmissed motion of third party to, set
aside a third party notice and te postpone the trial of an actioni
wbjch had been fixed for a date three days after the date of the
motion where there had been delay and acquiescence by the third party
ini tise zaking of the third party order and 'fixing of the cage for trial.

Anýi order for leave te serve a third party notice can be made
ewpartc, even after the lapse of considerable time f rom the delivery

of the, staitementt of dlaim.
Swcale v. Vanit. Pac. Rie. Co., 25 0. 1,» R. 492, followed.

ver_ 23, O.w.B. NO 13--43+
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Motion by third parties to set aside a third party notice
and for posiponienient of the trial of the action.

R. C. Il. Cassels, for the third parties.
F. Aylesworthi, for tiie defendant.
F. fcaty or tiie plaintiff.

CARTWEIGHT, X.C, ASTER :-Tlils action was begun
or) 18t1x June, 1910, the statemient of claimi was delivered on
6th. Novemiber, 1911, and statement of defencep on 21st No-
vemiber, 1911. This delay iý iccoiuntedl for by the very serions
condition of tiie femiak plainitiff.

On the. 11th October, 1912, the usuial order was made ex
parle, alloving, the defendant comiparry to issue a third party
notice, claindniig indieinnlty froin tlif. Bell Telephione Co. On
Rat Novembe>ir lit. tire defendant inoved for ani ord er for
diretions all parties being represented.. On application of
lite thiz4 party tbat mSotion was euilargedl until 5th Novemiber,
but trial niot te b. déelayed.»

Mi 5(h Xovemnber an order was made according to t he
.ntry in ny book as follos:-

" O rder tfiat thifrd party plead in a week, and4 tbat case
go to trial at Perth aittings ou 25th it., unless otherwise
ord-re4l m.u .- 5 daqs notice of trial btw.ecn defend-
ant and third p)arty.»

AlU partit.. vore repreented on, that m~otion, and no
appea-jl vas taken fui that deciuion. (hi 12th November
n or4lr wkas inade for delivery ot particulars of dlaini of de-

fendanitit mgaiiîst the tiuird party iiu 3 days on application of
Ill. third party.

Nothlng Iufther vas done until lii day, wlien a motion
w*14 inOd am follos; soeting qie nw in wiy experi-
enoe: fer aui erder m.ttii aside the. order #iving bear. to

dir to e ve tidparty notice hurin and settiug

f i e r i vf r l in t x ) i i ew t i l o t s a t o n a d f r a

urldcr foir ilir4liets nacle leire on the 5tIi day of Noebr
11>2,»oultstaingtal the(, timse for appealing hrro

iia- rhqtn.am for tich furtbier and othier order as to tii.

And take oie thatt Ii suppoirt of ý11cf mlotion WÎIIlieh
r-ead hu aidait of 1>avidi Thlo-briu Synmows duis day flcd,
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a copy of which is served hierewità, and the pleadings and
proceedings herein."1

Mr. Cassels (who appears now for the first finie in tlic
case) argued strenuously that the order owing to the lapse
gâf time should not have been mnade ex parte in this case, nior
in any case, if I undcrstood him correctly. With tbis as an
a bstiract proposition, 1 do not agree. The decision in1 Swale

v.C. Il. R., 25 0. L. R. 492, and tlic explanation by lliddell,
J., in that case of the case of Parent v. Cook, 2 0. L. R.
'09, «3 0 R.I. 350 (see judgnment of Riddell, J., id p. 500

andonwrd)seem adverse.to Mr. Casselis' vicw.
Buit ili any case it was open to the third party to have

takeni this and any other objection to the order itseif in the
mnotion for directions made (after an enlargernent at its re-
quest), on 5th November inst. That was the us-ual- and
proper tilne to object bo the order. ryhcn there would have
been ample finie for an appeal by any dissatisfied party. As
filc trial cones on at flic heginning of nx ekti a
no longer bie done.t, et e hica

Always bearing ini mid file provisions of Consolidated
Rlule 312 <perbaps the rnost beneficial of the whole series),
1, would have aceded to a postporiement, if only the defend-
ant and third party wcre in the case. Hlere, howevcr, the
interests of thic plaintiffs if rot paramount'are not lightly to
bc prejudieed, as thiey mutbe if the trial were at thlis 'Late
date postponced fo nieet the view of thec third party.'

The blaie for aniy possible ineoirvenience or los to th a t
corporation cainot be imiputed to either of thec other parties.

The motion so far als if asks for a posL'tponiemlett of the
trial of thie thirdl party issue, will b), referred to thec trial
Judge-and as in thle reat oýf it, it \%Ill b1,irise with costs
to plainilf, payable forthwith, and fixed at $2,and flhe
defendý(an1ts asý ag ilite third party in any üeeat in thie
third partyùýue
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MATE 1 CHAM BERÎ NOVEMBEIt 215TH, 1912.

DELAP V. CAXADIAN PACIFICO Pw. CO.

4 0. W. N. 416.

Piradig-Poi4r-U*mn of imDlq-<o.Rule 268.

MÂsrm~N-I1AMEU8roI qed to order partiulars of a State-
m.nt of vdaimi whvh mwus iWady full and voluminons, where plaintiff
hail nwt hlewn ainy FipecilI ned of Ruch particulars and where

platintiff had 1 been guilty of delay in nmving.

Motion bY ilefendants for particulars of the statement of

Azigua oiuey K.C., for the defendanta.
F. Arnoldi, K.C.. for the, plaintif.,

VA14IITOTT K.C., MASTF.It:-The facts of this ease are
to e b.fouud la the. prerlous report in 23 0. W. R. 177, 4

O.W. N. 13.
TIwql dayýs bêloe the expiration of the. time for dellveryv of

titim-iit t f ne tii. defendants mnoved for particulars
of tlivi. tatemenvrt of claitn tnder 27 differenit heads, covering
thir. tivlt.writtken p)ages. 'l'it mot;ion was supported by an

allfidavit it %Ir, NliMtiMreiy, of tii. neccsity of sucli par-
t1iiulir,. before ],leadiiig.

Ti1v montion wa*i argued] on tuie 23rd int., when the same
cna!appoared iis on ili previons motion for extension of

t j, rnet noeyte addl anything to whiat was said in
Ili. prevloua report a.i te the. tacts, .xcept only that w'as a
draft statemPt of claun mub4atntiully identical with thut
il-W oi file submii(ttd te dlefendant by p>aintiff nearly tan

Afier r.cens1ý,irng tii. matter in ,Iew of the. Ptresiuous
*rgamen141t et fedW votinal, 1I(Ie not sea Bany reason

forý tuerde.r askvd for. Vany of the 27 heads of partieu-
Iar#wcr' nu praue oO iv argument. As to those whichi

w~r in.iwd n, Otik tliat ail the material facts on wichýt
ti'pir 1-0-11- ari, fily sev ,t mit in Ille voillmirnoul or

rej>neuceexez dii l ver a priod of mIoreý thlan two years
mid an .1!- set oI jIl 01, ýýIatemenwt oC claim eritainily with-

"lituivhviy A a adln 1 agoý Mi 'rnfitkv o
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1,7 P. R. 463: " particulars are ordered 'with reference
ta pleadinig, aind pimiarily with a view ta, have the prior
pleýadIiing made sufIlic-iinly distiiiet to enable the applicant
ta f rame Iiis ans;wer thecreto p)ropçrly," per Boyd, C., at p. 467.

lii the present case thle w,ýhole issue is on the plaintiT,
whiclh lie mna v find someii difficul1ty in proving unless there is

saie ocurnentary e% idence on which he cati succeed. In that
c-ase it imust either bu in thev defenýidanits' possession or appear
;là p1aintIiff's afl!iait of docivments. In thec latter event de-
fendlants wýould casilyv obtain le-ave to and( if desired. A

furier goundfor efuing li order iz thiaf of delay. On
flic ro ot moiion iH lt faets, were as fuilly set ont as they
are1 no ' speeially thié verblarrneet made witht Judge
Calar -of this I ;aid (at pý 178,up) " Ji 1> ajparently
oiti ofý tuai verbal agreemient or undur'tawling thiat icu action

Tte.' wasý on this point of tho verbal agreerneint that
no>t of flic reen motion was pressed. 1 tliink that; if

particulars of fisi are neeessarv now, they were equaliy neces-
sary' on1 25th October, and that ail particulars required for
pleadîi2ng should have been asked for.

Il :is als>o to be observed thiat pleadings are now governed
by Coiisolidat,,d Ilule 268, wlîieh it would be wieto repeat
beùforeu scfiig any pladinig. Tîtat, Rlule ~s" P]eadifng
shall cotîtain a concise statement of the miaerial facts UponI
whîceh the party pleading relies, but not thle evid(enjce biy whieh

fhyare to be proved."1
0o douibt if la sometimes,, difficuit " to deeiiIe what are thec

fa'cts ta lo proved and whiaf is oîîly evidence!( Of f lOSe aca
Thie qulestion is often ane of dlegre Thic dlifference atog
not so easy ta express, is pretyeajsy to uniderstand (per
Brfet, L.J., nl Philipp's v. Plpp,4 Q. B. D. at P. l133',"
>ee Odgers, on Peaig,5thi edl., p. 103.

Il is alwýays ncsryta djeal wïtl a motion for particulars
as nlot to briibck thereby f le aid farîn of ehianleei plead-
inig-a, dange-r wiMh a late learned Judge is salid to have
foreseen as passible and ta bie guarded againist.

The motion wÎ11 We dismissed wýitl1 castas ta plaiifti in the
cause-withiout prejudice to a.ny 'vmotion tîtat dfmtat
niay consider necessary affer examination of pla1intif! for dis-
covery or before the trial if plainiff is not examined. Tue
statement of defence was said by caunsel ta be ready and
should bc delivered not later titan the 28t1î inst.

VOL.. Z3, o.w.u. No. 13-43a

.. .. ...... ..
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PHILLIPS v. LAWS-N

4 0. W. N. 290.

v-Further SEzaiain-A pp$fe.M in pi
Apicr to Dernnd-olicitur a8 Part-

--Priilege LaLt

~I~iCRAMEES eld tliat it la nio anBs,
that the. applcnt must know the tru
a bis oplioneJat for lie is entltled to h

thuit hi. adversary im going tû make agÉli
L whPe a gollditor was tbe prlmary and
&in of hin clints asociated with li m

ne to tige litgation, he wnm not entltled

TEIR. ÏvL.3

miz 21sT, 1912,

-O Cne(o-Defen-

'er to a demand for
Pfacts of the cage

iave the outline of
nst hlmi.
main defendant and

in the eniterpri8e
to claim privilege

considered.

for further ex-

that de-
examinue

n respect
tr the is-
nt knows,
irticulars
the case

Th~Plaistira' IlJotiOl is not Kso ay to dips f. 1
vouid rri ie te eÊna t!s dositions tlhat li. w.a Ici sb-

init toi futiýr exainaiitimn if hii alleged clients wlo are
juife~dSA e4enaiia, oilld waive thiir cl&lflI $0 privil.g.
aa to bisj1- evd1e T it ssumeii thvy have dJeclied to do.

Her~ hwerrlie jý il, hmoe and the Only Onie who Signied
th1e ' dou nn ilfi)ih1111 l il1ia A resulte i n Ir 1 i11s aet Ion ) c i t ant

pion or an r] ein to bluy. Ife is, therefore, clearly
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the primary and main defendant acting either for himsel!
or for his tellow adventurers.

That being so it would seem that he .çannot set up
privilege. The point is one that dees not eften arise. ]But,
onl examiinationi et Bray oin Discovery, 1 have found two cases
whichi seemn te thr-ow hgton thte question, see p. 427, 429
(n). There thie iearnedl authjor says : "lui Chant v. Brown,
7 Mare 88ý, 1849, Wig-raîn, , considered that the posi-
tioni ef thie so)licitor iii elaiingn privilege was net affected
by' isý haig1usqenl eonim- hiiiself the ownrer. of the
Pr-OPIIrtyV It is sub)nÂitedl tha,,t on prineiple he 0tould in
snch a eaw- le readdfor- thei pur-pose ef testïng thle extent
eftw ý the pilgea ieonrandi nefi a,; the solicitor." The
judgnwn1(ýlt 1here ýSeems te have bee based on1 the tact that
ite seiitor was net "ibseýlutcower though ne doubt
ilth V'ice-Cltancelior said bc- did not think that ev'en if ab-
solute owner, lie would lKe (ebarred froxît elaiiining privilege.

On the other haud eleven years later Bonîlly, M.R., ini
Leîvis v. Penningion, 29 L. J. Chy. 672 (not 692 as given
in Brà y 429), sajid: The lucre tact ot a client having made
a econiniial communication te his solicitor did net preteet
thie soiio from giving discovery, if lie had acquired the
samekniede before or atter suehi coniden(,tial coxumufli-
cations undler sueh circuxustauces that hie wvouid be bound te
discover it."

Mr. Bray thnk tiîs " is dîlff(iuit te follewv."
]in tAis staite ef thie authorities aK alpied1 te the issunes in

the pleadfings andf thie undJoubted tact of thie signature ef the
dletendantii as the one et thie par-ties, it net the only party,
eentractingl wîthIl thie plainitiff, I t1iik hie sheould reattenld
foraiiifaie n aflswer ail qution11iis as te tac-ts witinf
bjisý 0W!>j knjldg, tc, nisS he pis some aite Nilkil ob-
jucion,. luLein v. Pniqosupra, flic solicîtors claim-
ingý prîivilege were joinit d]etei(ndau wîtlî their client a judg-
vwent debtor, who huis aigned te thern ail his assets as
seecurity for advaùees miadeu te thymn. If was heid tItey ceuld
net dlaim privilege as ti) fuels auquiri-d 1) 'tvhymn previously as
such traîisferees, thoiigh tbey mîglit haveýt acquired tbem
previously as selîcitors.

The costs et the motions may be in the cause.

1912]
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M TE IN CHAMIBERS. NOEBU19TU, 1912.-

CANAIAN WESTNGRUS~Co., LTD. v. WATER

COMMISSIONEIIS FUR CITY 0F LONDON.

4 0. W. N. 37

J11r.di nPg lrittheuo -- Céntrl a iOm -lf rduin To-otioft Enlarged

MAWrK.154flÂMKE8 ilirged( a mnoiin for partiefflars of a
rtýp1y untit fiter satnination for qisvovery was8 Liad where it was
apparont thkat t1w vx1natiolmwouid give the nereesary information.

Comes in caNue.

Motion by defendants for particiilars of reply and for
lvav, th.ereafter to rejoin tlicYetO>--and that plaintiffs plead
tg) dfeud(antis' couliterc18ifli.

E. C. Cattaitacb, for the miotion.
F. Ayles»worthi, contra.

CA HT UTC. W Il 1fTh T f acta as set out îla the
~kdn5are am followa. By agreemenit made in Apffl,

1910, pluiritfi undertook to do certain vork for the coimis-
ailtr4 tie their satisfaction and that of their electrical en-

gilnoer foir tii. time- beiung, the work to b. coxupluted ini si
muntu- or hie plintfs ere b> b. paid $25,145-thiat

.uchli payentwaaconitionlal ol the certifleate, of the. en-
gnt!e 1, flu amnounit payable, whosc, decîsion as to auy

queiionarito the agr(,ementrt wa.s to be final-that if
bite work- iii ques-,tioni were not comipleted by 28th October,
19111, theo p)lainltifs, were tc, deduet froin the coutract price

a10 tdav Re liqidiated. damlages unltil the filial completion
Of t11W Cotra-t-.nd that by reasoni thevreof instead of plain-
tiff- 14ing mnitit1e b> 85,500 an(] interest fr011 lst Mar3,1
l1io11, a,&sq st ot in the. statemlelnt or dlaim, they hiave heeni

owildg and defendantq cotintercl,.aimn for this (if it is really
a eou.c a nsd not a ".Off), tiiougli not stating any

amnount. lb is sa said thât neo certificate hias beeln given
byý Pie eniginer. Tl'le reply joins "issue to the allegations
genlasncd lit the statenmont of defonce and puts the defendants

t,. tht> prcbof thereof.- It further smys that tiie delay in coin-
pliiei o!f their contraet was cauged by Il failuire of defendauts
t.. do fia, pireliinary work requiv-d for that purpose-
flint t1e r-lfiigal o! bbc enginleer to give the uecessary certifi-
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cate was fraudulent and f rom collusioin with the defendants
-thiat defenidants suffered no damaýge by the delay in the
completion of the work and in any case " by their action,"
waived their right to eýnforce the above-mentioned penalty
or to insiast on thie engineer's certificate.

1'articul - rs are askeod as> to the preliminary work referred
to in the rpyor Ille fraud ani coihisive refusai of the
engineer to, give his certîficate, and of the acts whereby the

defndatswaiedthe4ir riglit to, require sucl certificate or
enforce tuie pntyof $100o a day.

'1l1w iSSUe Illc te parties4- serein sufficiently set otin
thel PldiU;n11gs eVen) if 010 stat(,l1ent o-! defence a- wvell as the
reply N art- sornwlîNat iinusiual nii form. It zcarl],1y seemas

eesayto malke Ille reli. a formai defence to th, defend-
ant conteelani.But it can be donc if thonught safer to

As tu Ilth parti-1culars tbeY eau probably bc ohtined)r on
exainaionfor dliseoverv of the defcfndant.< cgnrWho

>ould ieen tabc the proer -rsoî for that purpose sec
Sniv. Clarke, 12 P>. R1. 217.), as: applied to the facts of

tLisz casec as set out iii the, plcadings). If sufficient informa-
tion is not liad on d]iscýovcry, the motion can be renewed. If
not renewed the costs of the motion will be i11 the cause.

MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. DECEMBER 3RI, 1912.

SMYTII v. BANDEL.

4 0, W, N. 425.

Jud~aet £peed Jugmct-Mtion for-Con. Rule <W3 <('iAOttel

MASTERIN-CHMi~m4di>smi8Sed1 a motion fo>r peyjdn t
in an action for ai balance, allegedi duew upon :1hulnirgg 010i

1iceniýed hotel whlere, de.fenldant alleged aiotrl agropillnt that tlle
Chat tefl nlortzlage wais to bw void if locail option caile intiofoc.wil
eventhapnd

Ja'oh~ v. BofêsI)ixtillrli A0 WV. R. 262, aind
('odd v. îeup 2 1,. Tr,1 followed.

Motion for summary judgmcnt under Con. ulie 603 iii
an action for a balance alieged due on a chattel i-nortgage.

H1. S. Merton, for the plaintffT.
J. T. Loftus, for the defendant.

1912]
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CARTWRIGHT, K.C., -MAsTR:-In. Mfa, 190)8, the de-
fendant gave te the plaintiff a chattel xnortgage to secure
41.800, heing balance of purchiase of the "«Queen's Ilotel,"

kit Collingwood.
It la adiuitted that there is stili sornething due on this

ivortgage if plaintiff is entitted te enforce it 110w; and plain-
tiff has mnoyeu under Ci. iR. 603 for judgment.

The defendant bas mnade an affidavit in which ishe says
that the contract for the, puirchase of the Queen's Ilotel
"e ontainedl a provision that ini case local option would pass
that tiie mortgage woidld be void and] that there would not
lie any liabuiityv theretinder."

It is sabnultted that in 1910 local option waa carrned at
Coilingwood. \o doulit it camne into force on lat May in
that year.

Th(. defendant lias beexi cross-examnined but. doa's not
reepda froinjx.r position. Her solicitor in the inatter was
the late James Baird, K.C. A copy of a letter frein huma
tt) plaintiff is flld on ibis motion sud verilled hy Mr. Loftus.
It la dated 30th May, 1908, andl speaks of an agreement be-

Splaintiff and Mary Baudel ais being sent to him with
tht, other papera. What that agreement contained does
tilt appear on thia motion. It la not produced. It niay
baive cotined the provision on which defendaut relies-7-a
provýision whichi under the circumastanees then and stili1
eýXiStiY1g- a respect of thw ltiuer traffie cannot be considered
tit*ibkely t) have been suiggested ai leasi by defendant. Se
1,4a su insqtance LIesxey v. Quiin, 18 0. L. R. 487.

Whetb.tr or net sncli an agreemnent was made either
venbally or In writing nst b. left te bo deaIt with at the
trialin the ordinaryws-y. In taig this course 1amasi1
coliilder oinly* foIlowing the. judgmenta of the Ilouse of
ii1rds i tho. two mimlflar cases oif Jaeoha v. Boolh's JJI'slillery

'))W.B 4), 8 T. .26,U ndodd v.D elp, 92 L.T.
510P, clt.d lu Joeob v. Barvr, 17 0. L Il. 501.

In bioth cases iti. Houisp of Lords set aside the inani-
MOUS jud(gtllellta Of the Courts below, giving juâgment with
illsu. tqroulg eps4n of autonishment and disapproval.

The110re' la le-S reaIsonl te hiesitate lu this case because
atltlhoutgh thw aiction vas. beguin and writ served on 30th May,
thel p otion wag only launeled on 31st October last.

No, explanation o! ti vas suiggesied on the argument.
Tht' mtion vili be dlsinlssed wiii costs iu the cause.
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MASTER IN CJHAMBERS. DECEmBER 7Tii, 1912.

SOVIREGN AKv. SEVIGNY.
4 0. 'W. N. 4L-9.

Judgmnt Mtionfor-Nn-Coplrnce wth IÎntet Of ~Sttlcmcnt
T,, 1b, .1Iadh in Court-C otge.

MAbm IN('IIMIiIiSrfustd to lwar a miotion to set aside a
~Iaeîeutofdrf*nt ifruo-upIac %with Minutes Of settle-

[lint rr vdaion uegroondý ila il, wa, iii substarire il motion to
vnforee ~ 1111, 1) ,etuuetwie u itb adc iii Court.

Pirug v I>wson 9 . b R.24S: 0. W. R.I 499, fallowed.

Moion hY Iplaiintif for an order s triking ont the state-

Ili,-lt of dfneherein and for ctvof judgit-ent agaiflst
deedatfor defaUlt in co0î11111% 119itli termis of consent

Vimiutes fedat the trial of Ili]> tio on 23th June Iast,
uipoti whiclî said trial was adjoutrnvA.

IL. S. White, for the plaintili.

F. Aylesworth, for the defendant.

CARTWRIGHT, KÂ. MSTR:-I motion hierein wvas

iiiade( on Novenher luthi, and us the case was to corne on
bef'ore Falcunh)ridge,, ('.J.K.B., on the 19th, November, and

defendant's counsel contende-d that the action bail beeti
settled, it seerined best to refer the motion to the trial Judgle.

On its cotfillg befor-e imii counsel for plaintifr attend-d butl
no consl ppcaIred for deedn.Terasons for this lar-
gi\l en in hlis a111dit , u lgient was teepi ie o

plaintiff with eosts, including the costs of this miotion; after-

firl te juidgmenýit wais set aside by thie learned C'hier

Justice, alnd this miotion wasi reitted toi me.
The jud(gmen>lt debIt )jars in(.( b)een paid. The gronnids

o)n Whlich dlefendant'q counsel n)ives to liave the motion

dixîsdwill eosts were-: (1) that the action biid heen
suteand (2) thait it .old( not; ho made before Ie,

Iý1l agr ithths latter Contention., It M'is dcded ini

Piruf v. l)awsou, 4 0. W. 'R. 499, 9 0. L. R. 248, thiat ai
motion to enforce al compromise or othe(r agreemeunt imiusi

bue made to a Judgcl in Coukrt. The, plaîintiff's inotin was

in substance a motion of tht id Under the circium-

stances set out in the' afidavÎt of d1cfondant's solicitor fileid

on this second argument and imot in anv way impeached, 1

think the' motion inust be disxnissed wîi Costa to be set 'off
against the costs taxable against the defendait-suchi costs
being fixed at $20.
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HToeJi. 3MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. DECEMBER 5T1r, 1912.

RE PRIESTER.

4 0. W. N. 45i8.

te 1- and to 171, Childrei Equafll a8

MmNIILzroxN, J. keld that a devise of lands to an unmarried infant"88lf long as lie may lve nnd gfter his déath 1 wilI that the saidreal estat. e divided equally betweeu liTs childrena er asdR
Alisnv. Fralher8to i 1RB and Ad. 944, and'Van Griflep v. Foxircl, [1897] A C. (364, referrej te.

Motion for construction of wiii of Barbara Priester.
V. A. Sinclair, for the excectors.
T. J. Agar, for Orville Priester.
J. R. Mereditht, for the Official Guardian and' also ap-pointed te reproient the unlborn issu~e of Orville Priester.

HON, MR. JUSTICE rilDDLIVrON -- Orville Priester beingof age the. other childreu of Frederick Priester have no

41Thv mnoney there InaY be left » forms no part of theremiduary estatê and is an abaoute trust for flie repair ofthe bouse. The discrétion given lthe executors is only aste thev modfe of user. The only questien of mnoment is the<lveof the lanids to Orville Priester; these are given tehln « sîo long as he miay liv, a nd atter his deabli I will thatthe Aald reosi .. t.té b. divided equaill between his children
a. 1%Loirs.,» At the date of thé wiii and deatit the devisee"am an unmried infant and titis inakes it esier to regardlb., vord - chldrn" au equivu1ent te " Loeir, ni the hody.»Th il oiiuang thé wordt§ «as hira » 4ôfrds ft.e key te fiheIntérprotntion and Orvyli! takes an ostato tait,

T10 irg od dlividod equally bolveen " the childreu dofvl rgaktivo tua11. Akn> v. il1 alhersgopi, 1 B. & Ad. 944,an In umnv. Fr'>zw.U11 ls7é . C. nt 664.
Tr181 1,4,111 soý th#, eetosnaWith the consent ofqwile pnd thoi small m on harnd in imrvmnson

fi wfrti mp-rv renl ne thani repair on the bouse.
C--is 11ut 4fof wesa


